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SEATTLE U N I V E R S I T V
VOLUME LXVIII KIPPING WATCH
NOVEMBER 6, 1997
Men'sSoccerPrimed forPlayoffs
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Eorroß
TheSUmen's soccer team, who wentundefeatedin theNCICduring theregularseason,willbe the
topseedin the upcomingNCIC Tournament.Studentfansshouldexpecta$3admissionchargefor
Saturday'ssemifinalagainstPacificUniversity. Thematchstartsat11a.m.attheEastSportsField.
IftheChieftainsbeatPacific, theywillhostthe tournamentchampionshipmatch onSundayat1p.m.
No trick, SU gives treats
Ben Carlson
Safe environmentprovided/or local kids
NewsEditor
Thehauntingspirit ofHalloween
flowedthrough the SeattleUniver-
sity residence halls as young kids
and kids at heart dressed up and
dashed for candy during the 1lth
annualCentralAreaTrick-or-Treat
last Friday.
Eachyear, theevent bringschil-
drenfromlocal elementaryschools
and family shelters to campus in
search of goodies from the resi-
dents of Xavier, Campion and
Bellarmine halls.
Event organizer Grace Torigoe
estimated thatbetween250and300
kidsparticipated this year.
The trick-or-treatbecameagroup
effort between three campusorga-
nizations.
TheResident Life Officecoordi-
nated the event, while the Resi-
dence Hall Association provided
the refreshments and members of
Alpha Psi Omega volunteered to
guidekids from floor to floor.
"I like the chaperones. They're
nice," said 6-year-old "business-
man" Sunlight Vue. "Igeta lot of
candy,too."
Vuepredictedhe would fill half
ofhis sack with goodies to take
home.
Whilecandy wasthemainobjec-
tive for the kids, Torigoe had the
well-beingof thekidsonherminds.
She waspleased that the eventof-
feredparentsanalternative to tak-
ingtheirchildren through theirown
neighborhoods.
"We're giving the kids a safe
environment to trick-or-treat in,"
Torigoesaid.
BettyHarrisbroughther twogirls
and twonieces.
Shehasbeenbringingthekids to
SUsince 1989.
"It's fun and it's safe," Harris
said. "AguyImet atastoresaid to
bring themhere, andI've beendo-
ing it eversince.All of them have
been coming since they were in
diapers."
The groups of kids began toat-
tackthehall floors at6:30p.m.The
residents werereadywithcandyin
hand.
SophomoreEmily Jorgensonon
Bellarmine's fourth floor had two
pounds of candy waiting for her
visitors.
Peer pressure got Jorgenson in-
MollyMcCarthy / PhotoEditor
Whoarethosemaskedmen? Two "PowerRangers"enjoytherefreshments
intheBellarmine lobbyas theCentral AreaTrick-or-Treat winds down.
Sundborg seeks
new identity for
student body
MEGANMCCOID
Editor-in-Chief
Atransformed campus isalready
in the works forSeattle University.
Now, University President Father
StephenSundborg,SJ,is looking to
change the faceof the futurestudent
body.
Atlastweek'smeetingoftheBoard
of Trustees, Father Sundborg pre-
sentedaseriesofrecommendations
for newenrollmentguidelines.Ac-
cording to Father Sundborg, these
guidelineswouldkeepmanyaspects
of the student body the same, yet
implement a numberof alterations
thatwouldgraduallychangethe type
ofstudent acceptedto SU overthe
next 10 years.
Father Sundborgcreatedhispro-
posalbasedon the workof theStra-
tegicEnrollmentManagementTask
Force,who spent thefirsthalfof this
year constructinga report with the
helpofinput fromassembled focus
groups.
Thatreport,releasedinthespring,
deaHvAthareassuchaselhmed\ver-
siiy, religious makeup, population
capsand thebalancebetweenunder-
graduateandgraduatestudents.
Father Sundborg's own recom-
mendations follow the findings of
the task force.
Forexample,theuniversitywould
continue looking for increased en-
rollment in the "underrepresented
minorities,"whichFather Sundborg
identifiedasNativeAmericans,His-
panicsandAfrican Americans.
Father Sundborg also wishes to
keeptheinternationalpopulationthe
same, whichis at about 12percent,
andmaintaintheEarlySuccessPro-
gram,analternative entry program.
As for changes to the enrollment
guidelines of the university,Father
Sundborgdevelopedsixmainpoints
ofconcentration.
The first of these recommended
changesinvolvesacademic standards
foradmission.FatherSundborgpro-
posed toraise these standards tore-
duce what he calls the "toowidea
range" ofacademic ability that is
currently in thestudentbody.
"Thatdoesn't mean we'regoing
tobegoingafter theverybestinhigh
schools, or we're trying tobecome
somekindofelitist school,"Father
Sundborg explained. "We're cer-
tainly saying that if wecan narrow
that range. . we canhave abetter
composition ofourstudentbody."
Father Sundborg also recom-
mended that the university should
seek to recruit more Catholic stu-
dents.Currently, theCatholicpopu-
lation atSU is atabout 39percent.
"SUisanexcellent university tor
studentsofanyreligion. .but itdoes
have something special to offer to
Catholicstudentsbecauseofourtra-
dition,"Father Sundborgsaid,citing
SeeHalloween onpage 3 See Guidelines onpage 3
This Week:
SU senior Kevin
Gaspari makes the
longestcommuteofall:
from Seattle to Rome
and back every
weekend as a flight
attendant forUSAir.
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News
Professors get educated
NICOLEKIDDER
Cultureproject in its sixth year at SU
Staffßeporter
Seattle University is participat-
ing inits sixth yearof theCultural
Pluralism Project, a program de-
signed toincreaseawarenessamong
facultyandstaffabout thedifferent
cultures repre-
sented on cam-
This program
was developed
for faculty and
learnmoreabout
the cultures that
surround them,
but so they can
also return tothe
classroomandin-
separate committees: a reading
group,aworkshopgroupand afilm
group. Eachgroup is responsible
for showing,presentingor talking
about several aspects of culture
throughout theyear.
This year's theme will focus
around "Religion, Culture and
Spirituality."
Although the reading group is
open only to faculty and staff, the
idea is that these professors will
take what they have learned and
bestowthatknowledgeontheirstu-
dents. Therefore,thebenefits from
the film and workshop groups are
open toeveryoneoncampus.
Theworkshopcommittee brings
in several guest speakers per year
who are experts on the current
theme. Thefilm committee partici-
patesbyshowingseveral filmsthat
alsoreflect the theme.
It is... the basis for cultural
understanding andethical
reflection in (thefaculty's)
teachings.
FaiziGhodsi,Director of
the International
Student Center
Lastyear's themefocused onin-
ternational students and gay and
lesbiancultures,in whichfilmssuch
as "The Wedding Banquet,"
"Strawberries and Chocolate" and
"TheWomenNextDoor," adocu-
mentaryabout Palestinian and Is-
raeli womenandhow they interact
withoneanother, were shown.
Thisyear'sreading list consists
ofsome verypowerfulauthorsand
titles,including Sherman Alexis'
"Reservation Blues," Rudolfo
Anaya's "Bless Me,Ultima" and
EmilieM.Townes' "InaBlazeof
Glory: A WomanistSpirituality as
Social Witness."
Other authors include Paul
Brockelman,MariaHarrisandJung
YoungLee.
"This isagreatlearningprogram
for facultyand staff, as wellas for
the students oncampus," saidFaizi
Ghodsi,directoroftheInternational
Student Center. "Thereis somuch
enthusiasm in planning and pre-
senting, and everyonehas a great
time coming together tolearn and
comparestrategiesonhow toapply
it in the classroom,as well as our
own lives."
Theprogrambeganin1992when
the Ford Foundation,anon-profit
organization that provides money
foreducational ventures, supplied
SUwithagrant toparticipate inthis
project. Seven faculty and staff
membersattended trainingsessions
with several other universities to
learn more about the programand
how to integrate what they had
learnedinto theclassroom.
Past themeshavefocusedaround
Native Americans,Hispanics and
Latinos, African Americans and
AsianAmericans.
"This program teaches the fac-
ultyand staff thatparticipates in it
how to notonly understand other
cultures,but also how to interject
othercultures andbeliefsinto their
ownlives,"Ghodsi said. "It is also
thebasis forculturalunderstanding
andethical reflectionintheirteach-
ings."
HfiWS ®
RelationshipExpertGivesLectureonNov.10
RelationshipexpertEllenGootblattwill visitSUonMonday,Nov.
10 togivealectureon thedifferences betweenmenandwomen,and
the questions toask before going further inarelationship.
Gootblatt is aformer talk radio show host and anauthor of two
relationshipbooks. She willcover the topicsof "Sex,Passionand
Intimacy," "Meeting, Dating and Mating," and "Men Aren't
Women" inher lecture.
The lecture is scheduled for 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the Casey
Commons on the fifth floor of theCaseyBuilding.
Thelecturesaresponsoredby theEducationalProgramsCommit-
teeand theResidential EducationOffice.
Library WantsHelpSelectingNewElectronic Databases
TheLemieux Librarywantsto formoneormoregroupsofstudents
tohelpevaluate twoon-linedatabases.Thedatabasesprovide index-
ing,citations andfull textsof journal articles.
Students from all majors and with different levels of computer
sophisticationare desired for thegroups. Anyonecan help.
Inaspecial group session,librarians will provideorientation to
bothdatabases anddirection for theevaluation.
Theproject will begininNovember andconclude in Januaryor
February 1998. Students can participate asmuchor as littleas their
timeandinterest willallow.
Contact Kathy Fletcher at 296-6222 or e-mail her at
katfle@seattleu.edubyNov.10if interested in theprogram.
TransportationConnectionWebpage
Transportation Connection's webpage isnow available asafree
public service.
Theaddress of the webpageis www.transconnect.org.
'Userscanuse thewebpageto findcarpoolstoNorthwesteventsor
for travelanywherein theU.S.andCanada. The webpagealsohas
information onbuses, ferryschedules andAmtrak.
TheTransportationConnection'sgoals includereducingthenum-
berofsingle-drivervehicleson the roadandreducinggasconsump-
tion,airpollutionand traffic congestion.
CulturalCrossroadsFestival from Nov.14 to16
The seventhannual Cultural CrossroadsFestival will takeplace
Nov.14 to 16 attheCrossroads ShoppingCenter inBellevue.
The festival will feature someof thearea's best ethnic entertain-
ment,aninternational bazaarandexhibits.
The schedule for the festivalisas follows:
Friday,Nov.14 from5 p.m. to10p.m.
Saturday,Nov.15 from 10a.m. to10p.m.
Sunday,Nov. 16from11 a.m. to 6p.m.
Admission is free.
The event is sponsoredby the Ethnic HeritageCouncil and the
CrossroadsShoppingCenter.
StateSupportedDollarsfor Students
Theapproximatelevelofstatesupported financial aidreceivedby
students atSeattle University from the stateofWashington is $549
for the 1997-98 academic year.
This information isbeingprovidedpursuant to theprovisions of
RCW28B.10.044.
Gradprogram sees new leadership
NICOLE KIDDER
Board replaces graduate council and dean
Staffßeporter
TheGraduate TaskForce,work-
ing along side Provost John
Eshelman,hasimplementedthefor-
mation of a new system for the
academic governance of Seattle
University graduateprograms.
TheGraduateLeadership Board
is replacing the former Graduate
Council,as well as the positionof
graduate dean,and will berespon-
sible for academic policy andcur-
riculumissuesrelating tograduate
programs.
The board will also serve as a
forum for consultation among
graduate programs and will be the
advocate forgraduateissueswithin
the university.
Thenew programalsoputsmore
responsibility in the hands of the
faculty.
While the board will oversee
commonpoliciesand standards for
the graduateprogram, mostof the
approval and sign-offs that were
formerly the responsibility of the
graduate deanhavenow been del-
egated to the deans of each of the
graduateprograms.
"Iam convinced that theoldad-
ministrative structure became too
bureaucratic," Eshelman said. "It
required too many signatures and
resourcesand it wasnotas student-
friendly as it could be. So we
simply decided to eliminate the
GraduateCouncilandthegraduate
deanpositionandincorporateitinto
one larger,moreefficient body."
Designedthrough the efforts of
chairperson Sue Schmitt, deanof
theSchool of Education,and nine
other task force members, thenew
board structure will focuson being
more student-friendly, allowing
fewer items to have to go through
multiple stagesof approval. Sec-
ondly,it
will de-
central-
ize au-
thority
and put
the fac-
ulty in
touch
with the
actual
grams
them-
selves. Lastly, itwillsignificantly
reduce costs at the administrative
level, which in turn willkeep tu-
itioncosts lower.
The board members will be
elected from each of the graduate
schools, and will consist of two
facultymembers fromeach school
with500ormoregraduatestudents
(Business,EducationandLaw),one
faculty member from each school
with less than 500 students (Arts
and Sciences,Nursing,Scienceand
Engineering and Theology and
Iam convinced that the
oldadministrative
structure became too
bureaucratic.
John Eshelman,
Provost
Ministry)andtwograduatestudents
whowill beappointedby ASSU.
Theboardwillalsoincludemem-
bers from enrollment services,
LemieuxLibraryandtheAcademic
Councilforundergraduatestudents.
"Thisnew boardisgreatbecause
it no longer has to answer to the
Academic Council at the under-
graduate level as did the previous
GraduateCouncil,"Eshelman said.
"It will
serve as a
faculty
oversight
program
for aca-
demic and
curriculum
standards."
For ex-
ample, if
changesare
rec o m -
mended in
anymajorcurriculumorinentrance
requirements, the board would re-
view the suggestion and decide
whetheritmeetstheminimumcred-
its andstandards foramajoratSU.
"The task forcedidasuperjobin
creating and recommending this
GraduateLeadershipBoard. Itre-
ally balances the competingneeds
andis asignificant step forward in
decentralizing authority for aca-
demic decisions,"Eshelman said.
"Iamdeeply grateful to themem-
bers ofthe task forcefor their work."
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CORRECTION
In last week's Spectator it was incorrectly reported that
Transfer Representative Patrick Sutton collected signatures
for Initiative676.HeactuallycollectedthemforInitiative 677,
the ban on workplacediscrimination for sexualorientation.
volvcd in the program again this
year.
"Thepeople whowantedustodo
it made us feel guilty," Jorgenson
said with
laugh. "Actu
ally,Idid it la
year and it wa
pretty fun."
Freshman T<
Armeni o
Bcllarmine'
fifth floor ha
help from h
family.
Armeni'
youngerbrothe
Bryce squattec
under a make
shift table and
became a
bodyless ghost
to greet the ar-
rivingkids.
"Idrovedown
up," Armeni said. "He really
wantedtocomeand beinvolvedin
thecollege life."
Meanwhile,it wasacandy-grab-
bingfrenzyonCampionninthtloor
as the firstgroup ofkids arrived.
Notadoor wasmissed,andsome
tried to get candy from the same
room twice.
SophomoreRebeccaDhuru wel-
comed thetrick-or-treaters.butsaw
an increasein the agesof the par-
ticipants.
"Last year there were younger
kids," Dhuru said. "They were
adorable."
The early hours of the event let
Dhuruhandoutcandyand stillhave
time togoout toaparty.Shedidn't
know where she was headed to,
though.
Freshman Caryn Anderson,
decked outas atiger,guidedagroup
of 15 kids through XavierHall.
"I love kids. Ilove them so
much," Anderson said.
Anderson had a simple answer
for why she got involved in the
trick-or-treat.
"1 wanted a reason todressup,
so Ithought I'd dress up for the
littlekids."
Volunteer Kathleen O'Hanlon
helpedAnderson withthe group.
"Ididn'thaveadate,"O'Hanlon
said. "I've worked at theSt.James
Family Kitchen for 10 years and
I've told the kids and their parents
about SU's
all over, the
trick-or-treatcrs
returned toBellarmine's lobby for
refreshments and to count their
stashes.
Theyalso watched"It's,theGreat
Pumpkin, Charlie Brown" on the
lobby TV.
Joseph Tinsley, a 9-year-old
devil,estimated hehad90piecesof
candy from thenight.
"My candy will last about a
week,"Tinsleysaid. "I'lleatabout
10 piecestonight."
Dressedinabrown feltlionout-
fit, 3-year-old Anthony Ziegler
practicedhis roarwhileheunwound
in front of the TV.
"Heroars ateveryonewhogives
himcandy,"saidAnthony'smother,
Michelle Ziegler. "He'llprobably
havea sore throat tomorrow."
Ziegler preferred the campus
eventtogoingdoor todoorwithher
son,especiallysincetheywerenew
to theSeattle area.
"Iwas goingto bringhim out in
the neighborhood, but this was
much better," Ziegler said. "He's
not out in the cold, and it's safer.
RLO received candy donations
from many businesses, including
McDonald's,SafewayandPayless
Absent from the trick-or-treat
line-up this
year was the
wind-down
party at the
Columbia
Street Cafeand
the haunted
house in the
basement ot
XavierHall.
Torigoesaid
theagenciesin-
volved in the
eventoptednot
to have a party
and haunted
house thisyear.
Rince Hal-een fell on
a Friday night
thisyear,many
students
thought the
event would
lose participa-
tion from the
campus com-
munity, but
Torigoe said
thatthenumber
of voJunteers wasup this year.
"As far as the numberofpeople
participating, the day of the week
does not seem to be affecting the
event," Torigoesaid.
About 135 YiaW residents signed
up tohandout candy to the kids.
Last year there were 125 stu-
dents who signedup.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
Student guides Patrick Sutton and Terra Mclntyre
dressedasHootersrestaurant waitressesfor theevent.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
A hallresident hands outcandy toayoung trick-or-treater.
Campus Ministry, the chapel and
theologycourses asexamples.
The third point of Father
Sundborg's guidelines also deals
withrecruitment. He wants theuni-
versity to lookbeyondWashington
for prospective students. Father
Sundborgwantsrecruiters tofanout
across the region, "tohave a better
mixof students."
Alsoalongthelinesofchangesin
recruitment.Father Sundborgwants
to focus moreonbringing inmore
freshmanstudents ratherthan trans-
fers,inorder tohavemore four-year
students at SU.
"Webelievethat. .whathappens
over the course of four years at the
same institution is a better educa-
tional experience than it is for a
person who transfers in after two
years,"Father Sundborgexplained.
This wouldnotmean that theuni-
versity wouldworktokeep transfer
students from entering the univer-
sity,FatherSundborgsaid. Instead,
that proposedguideline seeks tofol-
lowthecurrent trendofadecreasein
transfer students.
A tilthpartof theproposal refers
to on-campus housing. Father
Sundborg wishes to implement a
requirement for incomingstudents
lo live on campus for both their
freshman andsophomoreyears. He
believes that theon-campusexperi-
ence is a positiveone that as many
students aspossible should take ad-
vantageof.
Finally, the proposed guidelines
seek todevelop alternate evaluation
methods for admission. Currently,
Father Sundborgsaid,students are
admitted on the basis of GPA and
SAT or ACT scores. Hehopes to
either replaceor complement these
requirements with an interview, an
essay or references, which would
help indicate what students fit the
mission of SU or reveal qualities
about anapplicant thataren'tappar-
ent inan academic record.
A decision about these proposed
enrollment guidelines will not be
madeby theTrusteesuntiltheirFeb-
ruary19, 1998meeting.They wanted
timetoconsider theprosandconsof
each recommendation beforemak-
ing any final choices. Father
Sundborgsaid.
"(TheTrustees) say this is a sig-
nificant discussion,"headded, "be-
cause it's going to determine what
the studentbody ofSU is like infive
years."
Only after the approval of the
Trustees can these guidelines be
implementedby theproperoffices,
such as Admissions. While Father
Sundborgremarked that thechange
in the studentbody willbeagradual
oneovera spanof many years, the
most immediate change will be in
thehousingrequirement.Applicants
recruited this year will have to be
informed of the new two-year re-
quirement, because they will be
sophomoresby thefallof1999,when
thenewresidencehallswillbe com-
pleted and allow for that rule to go
intoeffect.
TheTrusteesarenot theonlyindi-
vidualswithasayin thesenewguide-
lines,however. A forum has been
planned,whichisopentoalIfaculty,
staff andstudents toattend. It will
focus onthenewenrollment guide-
lines,andallow people toask ques-
tions and discuss issues.
"Ihope the students, faculty and
staffwillreallyengageinit,andhelp
decide whatcomposition ina stu-
dent body they want," Father
Sundborgsaid."It'sabigquestion."
This"brownbag"meetingwillbe
held Wednesday,Nov.12atnoonin
Wyckoff Auditorium.
From page 1
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Halloween: acandy-grabbingfrenzy at campus residence halls
Guidelines: community input sought
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EXPERIENCE JAPAN
FOR A YEAR!
RECRUITING NOW FOR
1 JET
THE JAPAN EXCHANGE
AND TEACHING PROGRAM
■Positions: Assistant LanguageTeacher (ALT)
Coordinator forInternational Relations (CIR)
"Qualifications:American citeen,best suited
for thoseunder 35 yearsofage(Inprinciple),
obtainaBA/BS degreeby6/30/96.
■Position begins:LateJuly1998. One year
commitment
"Salary/benefits:3.600.000yen(approximately),
airfare,housingassistance.
"Applicationdeadline: December 9,1997
FORAPPLICATIONS CALL:
1-800-INFO-JET (463-6538)
Consulate-Generalof Japan
601Union St., Suite 500,
Seattle,WA 98101
TEL: (206) 224-4374
YOU'VE BEEN RAZZEDFOR
BEING SOENERGETIC.
AROUND HERE, YOU'LL
GETPROMOTED FOR IT.
Let's gelright to the point. You're looking for a career that puts your
brainpower to work. One that gives you the freedom to make important
decisions and the authority to make them fly. And you want an
opportunity that makes the most of every talent you possess. One thai
financially rewards you for your contributions
—
not your tenure. Well
guess what? You've just found it. Enterprise Renl-A-Car has entry level
management opportunities that give you the freedom to make critical
decisions. Join us and have hands-on involvement in every aspect of
business management
— from sales and marketing to customer service
and administration. This growth opportunity offers a competitive salary
and benefits package. A college degree is preferred.
Use Your Head.Join Enterprise.
Ifyou want a cancr in Business Management, visit with a
representative who will be al the followingcampus events!
Career Expo
Wednesday, November sth
Info Session/Open House
Wednesday, November 12th
Details at the Career Center.
On-Campus Interviews
Thursday, November 13th
Schedule an interview al the Career Center.
For more information, call Angle Gardner .it (425) 228-7650
Or mail/fax aresume to: Enterprise Rent-A-Car. 200 Benson Road South.
Suite 250. Renton. WA u8055 Fax: (425) 228-21 M
Or call toll-free: l-888-WWW-ERAC
Visit our Web site at: www.erac.com
*|3Enterprise
.BhBM rent-a-car
We dre anequal opportunity employer. w^c_VotA- -v*c.*vcd
Not-For-Profit programbegins third year
Classes help students master important management skills
ShaneUpdike
Staff Reporter
After having graduated its first
class last year, the Seattle Univer-
sityNot-For-Profit LeadershipEx-
ecutive Master's Program begins
ils third year inattempting tohelp
leadersof not-for-profitprograms
act more effectively in managing
their individual programs.
The Not-For-Profit Leadership
programbegan in 1995 as the first
executive degree program in the
countrythatwasdesignedforlead-
ersof non-profit organizations.
AccordingtoMaryStewartHall,
thecurrent chairand founderof the
Not-For-ProfitLeadershipprogram
atSU, thisprogramcaters topeople
whohave experiencemanaging a
non-profit organization, but who
want togainmoremanagementand
leadershipskills.
"One of every 10 paidemploy-
ees works for anon-profit organi-
zation,andthese organizationshave
expendituresof$480billionayear,"
Hallsaid. "There hasneverbeena
program like this for non-profit
workers,andbygiving theselead-
ersmoreskills,theycanbetterserve
thecommunity."
The Not-For-Profit Leadership
Executive Master's is a 16-month
paign,
which
was a five-year stateprogram run
by 200not-for-profitorganizations
thatencouragedpeopletogivemore
of theirresources.
"During the campaign,hearings
were heldinanattempt to findout
mission to
educate people for service to the
community."
AccordingtoHall,therearethree
different typesofpeopleinthepro-
gramat SU: those whohavebeen
theheadofnot-for-profitorganiza-
program that includes 10 classes
thatarc allofferedon the weekend
or at night.
Theprogramaccepts25 students
a year. This year's class is an
average of40 students, whoaver-
age 15 years working experience
with
theneedsofthenot-for-profitorga-
nizations,"Hallsaid."Duringthese
hearings wediscovered that many
not-for-profit leaders did not feel
thattheyhadthemanagementskills
tomost effectivelyrun theirorgani-
zations,and that there wasnoplace
non-
profit
organi-
zations.
A c -
cording
to Hall,
the pro-
gr a m
came
about in
theearly
1990s
through
t h c
Wash-
ington
Gives
ca m -
One ofevery 10paid
employees worksfor a
non-profit organization,
and these organizations
have expenditures of
$480billion a year.
Mary StewartHall,
Chair andFounder of
the not-for-profit
LeadershipProgram
in the
Northwest
where they
could be
educatedin
these
skills. We
decided we
needed an
educa-
tional pro-
gram and
Seattle
University
waschosen
tohavethis
master's
degreebe-
cause it
goesalong
with our
lions and want to improve their
skills, those whowant tolearnsome-
thing new so they canmove to the
nextlevelofleadership,andvolun-
teers whoarehighlyexperiencedin
what theydo and want to work to
become bettercommunity leaders.
Oneof thepeople who was part
of the first class of the Not-For-
Profit Leadership program was
LauraRehrmann, whois currently
the Executive Director of the Se-
attle Central Community College
Foundation.
"Theprogramfundamentallyand
profoundly changed the way thatI
lookatleadership,"Rehrmannsaid.
"The program gave me specific
leadership and managementskills
in financial managementand mar-
keting that is fundamental togood
business. Thenatureofnon-profit
work is to work withmany people
who have different interests and
needs. Thisprogram taughtme to
better understandand meet these
needs."
Each studentin theprogramhas
an individualized course curricu-
lumthatisgeared toward allowing
the student to be best educatedin
the areathathe or shemostdesires.
"When the homeless are fed,
when abused children are put in
situationswhere theyare nolonger
abused,theseare things thatevery-
onecanagree aregood,"Hallsaid.
"Ifnon-profitorganizationsdidnot
do these goodthings, they would
notgetdone.We wanttomakenot-
for-profit workers moreeffective
leadersso that they can do more.
With these improvedskills, every-
bodybenefits."
News
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"BigBook Poems"
I \Mcc\fttvL mtfflall m■<
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Thepoetryof10writers whoappearedatthe1997BumbershootFestivaloftheArtsisondisplayon
paperbanners in theLemieux Library through theendoftheFallQuarter. Anexcerptfromapoem
by AllenGinsberg is alsoon display inhonor ofhis recent death andin recognition ofhispast
appearanceatthefestival. Thebanners,called "BigBookPoems, "wereaprominentfeatureofthe
20thannualBumbershootBook Fair. ThetransferofthepanelswasarrangedbyUniversityLibrarian
John Popko and Bumbershoot's Literary Arts Director Judith Roche. The panels are scattered
throughout thesecond, thirdandfourthfloorsofthe library.
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Cadets take on challenge
DanMurray
Special to theSpectator
Longbefore moststudentsawake
on school days, the cadets of the
Seattle UniversityROTCprogram
startphysical fitness training.
Over thepast weeks,SUROTC
has left the Seattle area for more
advanced training at Fort Lewis,
just south of Tacoma. All SU ca-
detsparticipated in rappellingand
Leadership Reactionary Course
training, while a select few com-
peted in theRangerChallenge, the
"Olympics"of ROTC, the follow-
ingweek.
The fieldexperiencemarked the
beginning ofanother trainingyear
for the award-winning SUROTC
program.
During the Oct. 11 training,SU
cadets first negotiated the leader-
shipreactionary course.Thecourse
consists ofa series of tasks that a
six-to-nine-persongroupmust ac-
complish. Forexample,giventhree
six-foot boards,thegroupmust get
themselvesandanempty 50-gallon
drum acrossa10-footgapbetween
twoplatforms in 15 minutes.
An evaluator selects a leader of
thegroupat randomand thatleader
must develop a plan,explain the
plan to the others, and thenset the
plan into action to complete the
task. The leaders are evaluatedon
their communication, administra-
tiveand leadershipskills.
Many of the obstacles involve
waterhazards whichthegroupmust
cross. Although the water is only
threefeetdeep,this isenoughtoget
onesufficientlysoaked,as someof
the cadets can testify.
No one was hurt, and while the
morning produced some damp
clothes, all cadets were ready to
plunge into the afternoon event.
After lunch,thecadets moved to
the30-foot rappelling tower. Here
all cadets, no matter how experi-
enced,put their faith in their train-
ing and challenged their fears to
rappeldown the tower.
After learningthe fundamentals
ol rappelling,eachcadet gothis or
herchance to try theirstuff on the
tower. The trainingstartedall ca-
dets,regardlessofexperience,ona
15-foot tower untileach felt com-
fortablewiththe techniques. While
manysuffered a fearofheights,all
successfully completed the train-
ing, includingrappelling from the
30-foot tower.
CadefKatherineMobleysaidof
theexperience,"It wasreally scary
the first time because the ground
wasrushingupatmyface, butafter
the first timeit was fun."
Trainingendedwith everyone's
favorite event: the ridehome.
ThefollowingFridaynight,those
cadets competing inRangerChal-
lenge returned toFortLewis once
again for a full day of physical
exertion. SU fielded bothamale
and a female team to compete
against teams from theUniversity
of Washington, Pacific Lutheran
University and Central Washing-
ton University.
OnSaturday they awoke before
sunrise to take a physical fitness
test, consistingof twominutes of
pushups and situps, followed bya
two-mile run.
After a hearty breakfast, the SU
teamscompetedinweaponsassem-
bly and disassembly, grenade
throwing accuracy and construct-
ing a ropebridgeto cross ariver.
The last eventof the day was the
most challenging: a six-mile run
with a full ruck sack.
While theSU teams didnot fin-
ish first, they did not finish last
either. Theexperienceofcompeti-
tion, teamworkandenduranceserve
as therewards ofRangerChallenge.
ROTC cadets took to the field
again last weekend for their field
training exercise,sodo notbother
toaskacadetwhatheorshe was for
Halloween. Theywereall wearing
the samecostume:army fatigues.
Photo Courtesy of Dan Murray
ROTCcadet TomOverbeck scales theclimbing toweratFortLewis.
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EDITORIAL
New enrollment guidelines
agood movefor SUsfuture
FatherStephenSundborg,SJ,hasmovedquicklyinhis first fewmonths
aspresidentofSeattleUniversity. Just last week,he presentedtheBoard
ofTrustees with a proposalfor a setofnewenrollmentguidelines.
The idea? To streamline the student body of SU through higher
academicstandards and a more rigorousapplication process, through
increased recruitingacross the regionandamonghighschool seniors and
practicing Catholics, and through a new requirement to keepincoming
studentsin the residence halls for twoyears insteadof justone.
At firstglance, this looks like a tall orderto fill byboth the university
community and thosewhoareinterestedinattendingSUin thefuture.But
whatreally needs tobe seenhereis whatis at theheart of these proposed
guidelines
—
what they will do forthe university.
Take a look at ourcurrent student body. A national magazine survey
stated that SU accepts too many applicants to the school. And they're
right.
Our studentpopulation isscattered widelyacross somany categories:
age,experienceandacademic ability. Wehavetalented students looking
toget a serious and meaningfuleducation sittingbesidepeople whoare
looking togeta "brandname" degreeasquickly as possible. Those types
ofstudents maybeacceptableat astateinstitution,butataprivateschool,
whichis generallyexpectedto be moredifficult, more intellectual and
more selective,theyare not.
Thisis not aplace where students are givena number,herded through
classesandthenhandedadegree.SUis aschoolwherestudentsaremeant
logrow— not justintellectually,but sociallyand emotionally as well.
Theseproposed guidelines seek tosingle out thestudents that want to
do just that. They arenot just looking for students thatarebrightandcan
pullingoodgrades.Theseguidelinesaremeant toseekoutthose students
who can completelyappreciate the legacy of morality,communityand
servicethat is apartofthis school— whocan fully value their experience
ataJesuit university.
Father Sundborg'sproposals, ifaccepted, wouldhelpgive this school
moreof theprivate schoolqualities thatitis lookingfor and that itshould
have,at"u\\popu\alinnoVhighlytalentedstudents,aricheron-campuslife,
v specialanduniquekindofstudentbodytofit thespecialanduniqueaims
of the university.
Thisis not a matterof findingonly the beststudents. This isamatter
of finding those students whobest fit this university.
China comes into the present
KatieChing
OpinionEditor
After decades ofhuman rights abuse,
should China merge with U.S. markets?
Noonewhosaw thepictures
couldeverforget the message
theysent. Halfwayacross the
world,ina country so foreign
toourown,studentsweremur-
dered by their government as
they protested for their own
civilrights andfreedoms.
The TiananmenSquare massa-
cre of 1989 forever changed
China'srelationshipwith theWest.
It called to our attention human
rights violations and spotlighted
Chinese governmentpolicies.
Since then, the United States
hasheldChina atadistance;diplo-
maticrelationshave been strained
and bothChinese and U.S. offi-
cials have avoided visits to each
other's countries.
Butnow, almosta decade later,
as China emerges from isolation
and attempts tobreak fromitsop-
pressive image, Americans are
slowlydiscoveringthe advantages
of developingU.S.-China rela-
tions.
Boeing,theaerospacemanufac-
turer whichdominates production
in the United States, is the most
recentexampleof this.
This giant of jetliner produc-
tion,which employs thousandsof
workersandcontractorsacross the
country,has recentlydisclosed a
$3 billion contract with China.
They plan to export 50 of their
planes,asmall fraction oftheesti-
mated 2,200 jetliners a growing
China will need in the next 20
years. Thecostof these 2,200 jets
China willpurchase, is estimated
tobe approximately $140billion.
This agreement comes less than
two weeksafter Boeingreporteda
$1.6billion loss forthe thirdquar-
ter.
How convenient thatatthesame
timePresidents JiangandClinton
areworkingtowardimprovingdip-
lomatic ties.
Ourrelationship withChinaand
its leaders is changing in a time
whenjobsare scarce in theUnited
States and China's growing
economyoffersasourceofincome
Theseeconomicopportunitieshave
takenprecedenceoverhumanrights
issues which, torsomanydecades,
plaguedthe Chinese image.
Americans campaignedforyears
against China when its markets
wereclosedandithad 11ttletooffer
economically.Inthat timeperiod,
weraved about human rights vio-
lations and our government lis-
tened. But now that China can
offerbillionsofdollars inrevenue,
business and the federal govern-
ment are finding China hard to
avoid.
They have overlooked China's
gross violations of human rights,
and offered us instead the notion
that this business agreement will
promote cultural awareness and
lead to greater social understand-
ing. The$140billionwhichChina
will payfor jetlinersinthe next20
years is justa side
factor of this cul-
turalexperience.
The majority
ofAmericansare
tired of seeing
governmentof- I
ficials fall to
the lure of
moneyandin-
come. Too many movies
have been made covering the
crookedpolitician and too many
newsarticles havebeen writtenon
electedofficialsbeinginvestigated
for financial reasons.
Boeing and our federal govern-
ment arecomingclose tomeeting
these descriptions. They have
backed downon their boycott of
the Chinese governmentinhopes
of prospering economically. In
this sense, the U.S. stance on
China'scivilrightsappears to
beoneof convenience.
We should try to improve
relations withChina. It is the
most populouscountry in the
world. Bui we should noido
sobecause we see thepoten-
tialof l.ibillionconsumers
This is what weare beingasked
doanditisahorrificexampleofthe
superficial and inconsistent prac
(ices of our government,and in a
broadersense,ofoursociety
If we boycotted China for de-
cades because of the restraints n
imposed on its people, we should
notback downnow, afterso little
haschanged.Reachingoutforeco-
nomic opportunityis not thesame
situationas reachingouttoeducate
a society on social equality and
acceptance.
Our government needs to re-
evaluate its policies andask itselt
whatprioritiesithas andwhatmes-
sageitissendingtoAmericansand
to the rest of the world. The
Tiananmen Square massacre was
anevent inhistory which fewpeople
can forget. Thepoliciesexercised
and the results ofgovernmentac-
tions askpeopleacrossthe worldto
expose themselvesto
agruesomeaspectof
Er globalsociety:theicticeofsocial per-ution.
Violations of civil
rights, wheresuch be-
liefs inreligion, sexu-
alityand morality are
imposed, are unjust in
any situation. Objec-
tions to thesepractices need
to be voiced consistently and
strongly inorder for anysociety to
advance. The United States and
other countries across the world
need to take responsibilityin this.
Katie Ching is a freshman
majoring inbiology.Sheisalso
the opinion editor of The
Spectator.
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Businesses emphasize individuality over community
We just heard on
National Public Ra-
dio last week that
Citicorp, thenations
second largest bank,
has outdone itspro-
jected yearly profit
returns by millions
of dollars. To cel-
ebrate, Citicorp is
passing on the re-
wards totheir employeesby firing
over7,500 of them.
Let's faceit,we'regettingused
tohearing this scenarioplayedout
on the nightlynews as companies
attempt to downsize their over-
head and maximize their profits,
thus layingoff their loyalworkers
and takingtheirbusinessoverseas
and acrossborders. Ina capitalist
society, wheremaking a buck is
thehighestpriority,Citicorp's ac-
tions are logicalandperhapseven
understandable. But that doesn't
necessarilymakethemjustifiable.
When our forefathers imagined
this capitalist, free-market soci-
ClareBressani and
CatherineLePiane
Spectator Columnists
ety, theydidn'texactlyforgetabout
the importance ofa senseof moral
obligation to the people that work
sohardtoallowcompanies topros-
per.Theyactuallybelievedthat by
allowingcompanies toparticipate
inafree-market system,thesecom-
panies, out of their own sense of
moral decency (as well as their
thirst for greater profits), would
generatenew jobs,invent new in-
dustries, and reinvest in their re-
spectivemarkets, therebycontinu-
allyprovidinganabundanceof jobs
forthepeople.Itseems that thereis
a big difference between theory
and how itis practiced.
Today, our
governmentcon-
tinues to give
corporatesubsi-
dies (corporate
welfare)tocom-
panies whichdo
not necessarily
produce new
jobs.Thesesub-
sidies do not
evenstipulate thatnew jobsmust
becreated. Instead, the moneyis
handed
overand
the cor-
poration
is free to
spend it
any way
they
choose.
Histori-
cally.we
contend becausethe structure for
accountability islost, thecorpora-
tionshave spentandwillcontinue
to spend the money to increase
profits without sharing the wealth
Individuals areguilty ofthesame
haphazard behavior. There is no
longerany trueaccountability. We
cry out triumphantly "IAMAFREE
INDIVIDUAL." We do not hold
that we shouldlimit our freedom.
But weneedtoseeourselveswithin
a system in which our actions are
interconnected. When one of us
fails todoourpart,the wholecom-
munity suffers. There is noprob-
lem with individuality in and of
Community makes possible individual
expression. Without it, we lose our sense of
social understanding.
itself,but there is a problem when
theideaof the individualis used to
negatethe community.
We don't stop to reflect on the
consequences of our actions. It
seems as if we are increasingly
fragmentingour society byacting
individually.We try sodesperately
tobeourownpersons,weforget to
see the bigger picture. For it is
truly only through a community
that the individual can express it-
self fully.
But when we letourpeers, cor-
porations,andgovernmentactwith-
out having tobeaccountabletothe
community,problemsarise. Care-
lessness begins to growexponen-
tially as it becomes acceptable to
forget abouthow weare socially
and historicallysituated. Itis only
a belief in the power of the indi-
vidualandtheunityofthecommu-
nity which willhelpus toreinstate
some form of accountability for
ourac-
tions.
It is
then
t h a
t h c
corpo
rations
w i1
not be
able tolayoff somany workers in
the nameofprofit.The rest ofus
will stand up to remind them o
theirobligationtopassonalittleof
their profit to the ones that helpec
themgenerateit.
Clare Bressani and Catherine
LePianearebothseniors.Clare
is a sociology major and
Catherineisaphilosophymajor.
Toys 'R' Us perpetuates ideas
and philosophies of communism
The communist spirit
isn'tlimitedtojustChina,
Cuba and some of the
older Russians. Commu-
nism is alive and well in
the United States, and is
still a prevalentthreat.
Having stirred the pa-
triotic anddefensivecapi-
talist inall of you, a justification
seems tobe inorder. Toys 'R' Us
is themodus operandi of themod-
erncommunist. Butwait,yousay,
isn'tToys 'R'UsanAmerican toy
store which operateson the free-
marketsystem?
Think back about a year ago.
TheChristmas seasonwas fastap-
proaching and what was the most
popular toy? Tickle MeElmo,an
obviousployby the communiststo
entice children to join the party.
Yes,Elmo is a communist. He's
always wearing the partycolor—
red. Heleads anormallife,butwe
neverseehimbuyanything. Why?
Because thepartyprovides for the
worker.
But Toys 'R' Us doesn't pro-
duce SesameStreet,theChildren's
TelevisionNetwork (CTW) does
The ma-
jority of
CTW
toys are
mar-
keted
DavidGarcia
ing American dollars to
Geoffrey Dollars, the
buyerunwittinglyaccepts
this newformofcurrency
and therein the commu-
nist regime it supports.
The American cash that
wasconvertedisthensent
back toMotherRussia to
helppay thestarvingsoldiers and
secretlybringthecommunistparty
back topower.
Ofcourse,theprocessofraising
funds is aslow andarduous task,if
it is donewithfairandcompetitive
prices. Toys 'R'Usbrings inbil-
lionsofdollars everyyear. Some-
oneupstairs gotthenotion tocom-
bine low prices with a fantastic
selection, drivingsmaller organi-
zations outofbusiness. With the
competition outof the way,Toys
'R'Us raised their prices toexor-
bitantlyhighlevels.This,ofcourse,
is another communist method that
wasquietly slippedintoourmalls:
pricecontrol.
StartbyboycottingToys 'R'Us.
Thismaynot work inareas where
there are no alternatives. Ifyou
have to shop there, don't use
through
Toys 'R' Us. Thisisn't tosay that
CTW isn't partly toblame. They
have their faults as weall do.
Toys 'R' Us screams "the
people'sparty." Ithas alwaysbeen
theirgoal tobankrupt capitalistic
America.Theymarket toys which
every American child wants to
have. A fewyearsago, it was the
MightyMorphin'PowerRangers.
The leader,and communist sym-
pathizer— Jason theRedRanger—
was the mostpopular. Every kid
nism.If thestore'sname wasgram-
matically correct, it would read
"ToysAre We." Only aforeigner
wouldmake such amistake.
Noticehow the aisles areallper-
fectly straightand formattednearly
identical in everystore. Strength
through conformity
—
a classic
communist belief.
And what's this aboutGeoffrey
Dollars? This is another way the
communists are trying to corrupt
the youthofAmerica. Byconvert-
alterna-
tives, annoy the cashier. Pay in
pennies,wander thestoreforhours
and read every box, use acheck.
We've defeated the communists
once and by golly, we can do it
again. It is a necessity that we
defeat them nowso that when the
Canadiansattack, wecangivethem
our full attention.
David Garcia is a freshman
majoring incivilengineering.
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wantedtoget theirhandsonaPower
Ranger action figure.
The entrance of Toys 'R' Us
greets us with Geoffrey Giraffe,
the big cheese of the operation.
Withasmileandawave,heentices
ustocome follow him. Thisfreak-
ishly disfiguredcreature(nodoubt
aby-productofChernobyl)has the
Russian leadership symbol plas-
teredabout his body. Yes, those
various brown spots. Gorbachev
had one on his head, Yeltsin had
manyonhis liverandGeoffreyhas
themalloverhisbody. Eachone a
measure ofaleader's greatness.
Hangingover the cash registers
isagiantsign thatsays,"Welcome
toToys 'R'Us."ThebackwardsR
is anotherRussianreference. It is
a letter of the Russian alphabet.
Thename itselfsignifiescommu-
Toys 'R'Us screams "the -people's party."
Geoffrey
Dollars.
Since you
are forced
toshophere
by lack of
ASSU reps offer bold
suggestionsfor change
Last
Tuesday
night,Fa-
ther
Sundborg
came to
t h c
complex to find a
solutioninjusttwo
hours. Michelle
Leedoesn'thavea
concrete plan to
increase the reten-
tionrateofstudents
of color. Dave
Doran does not
knowexactlywhat
KatieDubik
Guest Columnist
ASSUCouncilmeetingto listen
to whoIwould argue to be the
mostimportantofhisconstituen-
cies
—
the students.
Somerepresentativesspokeon
behalf of their fellow students,
othersbrought students whorep-
resented themselves. Iwas
pleasedwith the thought and en-
ergyeachgave to theirconcerns.
Someofthe concerns were too
would give Seattle University
more schoolspirit.
What impressed me was the
brillianceof thenonchalant solu-
tions some gave to their stated
problems. Jen Bond proposed
specific lighting enhancements
that wouldincreasepublicsafety.
Patrick Sutton told Father
Sundborg that child care should
be reconsidered. Listening to
thesesuggestions,IrealizedthatI
am privileged to work withstu-
dents who are perceptive and
hardworking.
recognized that SU is training
creative minds.
So, to faculty and staff ofour
university:Whenyoufinduscre-
ative problem solvers, put our
minds togooduse.Challengeus,
not just in the classroom, but
within the framework ofouruni-
versity.
Katie Dubik is thepresidentof
ASSUanda senior.Herviews
donotnecessarilyreflect those
ofASSU orits council.
When
asked
about
my fa-
vorite
thing
about
SU,Ialways say the students—
those with whomIwork and the
students to whom theyreach out
to.We areadiversepopulation.It
is tough to describe the "typical
SUstudent".
ButlastTuesdaynight,another
admirable quality of SU's stu-
dents wasbrought tolight. Stu-
dentshere arecreative problem
solvers.Theyarenotcontentwith
mediocrity. They do
not sit back and rely
on others to take the
timetofindwhatneeds
fixing.
Innovative thinkers
are needed to answer
economic, political
andculturalquestions.
Iam glad thatIhave
Opinion
Features
Married couple making the grade at SU
Jesse Woldman
PamandCharles Holdredge balancefamily and schoolwork
AssociateFeaturesEditor
Most full-timestudentsatSeattle
University know what it means to
bebusy.Goingtoclasses and study-
ing every day is enough work for
many.Othersholdfull orpart-time
jobs tohelppay thebills.Nomoney,
no time, and sometimes, no fun—
it'sall part of being a college stu-
dent.
But some students at SU are
working evenharder.
Take the case of Pamela and
Charles Holdredge, a married
couple who attend SU.On top of
taking a full load of classes and
working, Pam and Charles
Holdredgeaisohave to findtimeto
takecareoftheir twokids,let alone
spend timewitheach other.
Sometimes,thingscangetalittle
bithectic in theHoldredge house-
hold.
"We don't have any day care
providers,"CharlesHoldredgesaid.
"Wehave togo toschoolonoppo-
site days, and Pam andIhave to
negotiateforstudytime.Whileone
ofus isstudying,theotheris spend-
ing time with thekids."
The Holdredges have set aside
oneday aweek forallof their work
and studying to be set aside. On
Sundays, their designated family
day, Charles and Pam close their
books and spend time with their
twodaughters: 8-year-old Kelsey,
and Madison,who is 3.
"Sundaysare the onlydayfor us
toreallyunwind,andbetogetheras
a family," PamelaHoldredgesaid.
During theweek,Charlesis work-
ing on his undergraduate degree
from theAlbersSchoolofBusiness
andEconomics. He will be taking
hisCPA test inNovemberof1999,
and hopes to soonbecome an ac-
countant.Pamelais agraduatestu-
dent atSU's School ofEducation,
where she is focusing her studies
onspecial education.
The Holdredges came to SU by
two verydifferent routes.
Charles, 47, began his under-
graduateeducationatArizonaState
University many years ago, right
out ofhighschool.He fully admits
todaythatat thetimeof his firstgo-
around incollegehe was not ready
totakehis educationveryseriously.
"I flunked out twice (from Ari-
zonaState)because ofgrades," he
said.
Instead,heputhisefforts intothe
businessworld,gainingexperience
thathe feelshas givenhimanedge
inhis classes today.He is techni-
callya junior thisyear,afterreceiv-
ing an AS degree from Bellevue
Community College last June.
Charles said that inmany respects,
hisseniority in theclassroomis an
advantage.
"Ialreadyhave alot of business
experience," he said. "When in-
structorsspeakabout certain situa-
tions,Ican really relate to what
they'retalkingabout."
Charles did express concern
aboutthefact thataftergraduating,
he would be competing with stu-
dents whoweremuchyoungerthan
he was for the samejobs.
"That could turn out to be an
advantageoradisadvantage.Itwill
dependon thespecific interviewer
and situation,"he said.
IfCharles had opted to stay at
ArizonaState,hemightneverhave
methiswife.Thestorybehindhow
this couple met shows that oppo-
sites do indeed attract. Pamela
Holdredge was an undergraduate
student at Colorado University in
Boulder, Col., when she ran into
Charles.Bothofthemlaughedwhen
remembering the circumstances
under which they met.
"He wasmybossina retailstore
in Boulder,"Pamela said."At the
time,Iwasa CUstudent andpart-
time sales person."
Two years later, in 1988, they
weremarried.
Pamela graduated with honors
from CU, where she majored in
political science. She would later
goon to receiveher teachingcer-
tificate fromthesameschool.After
weighing out all of her options,
Pamela decided that SU was the
place she wanted to continue her
education.
"Ilikethereputation thatit (SU)
has for trainingquality teachers.It
also seems tohave a 'soul' that is
lacking in a lot of state schools,"
Pamelasaid. "There is a sense of
caring here thatIdidn't feel as an
undergrade.theschoolknows what
it stands for," sheadded.
Pamela also enjoys the ethical
aspectofherclassesthatcomefrom
being ata Jesuit university.
"Ihave found that theSchool of
Education is concerned withpro-
ducingethical educators.Itismore
contemplativeabouthow teaching
decisions will affect students, and
howteacherscan act in an ethical,
positive way,"she said.
Charles Holdredge decided to
come here after his wife had al-
ready been at SU for ayear. One
might say she gavehim a strong
recommendation.
"I heard great things about the
schoolfromPam...SU wastheonly
school Iapplied to after junior
college... this is whereIwanted to
go,"Charles said.
Although they are both now at
the same college, Pamela and
Charles are getting very different
views oflife atSU.
As a graduate student,Pamela,
35, is taking classes withstudents
who fall between the agesof "23-
-60," she estimated.Charles,on the
other hand, has a much younger
rangeofstudentsinhisundergradu-
ateclasses.
"Idon'tever feel strange (being
an older student),"Charles said.
"No one's ever made me feel
weird
—
in fact, no one's ever
brought it up. I'mjust a regular
student."
Charles did cite one example,
however,ofaperkthatcomesalong
withbeingolder thanmanyofone's
classmates.
"Iwas mistaken for the teacher
once," he laughed. "Someone
walked into the room and asked
me, 'Did youorder this video for
the class?' Isaid, 'No, but the
teacher did!'"
Pamelaadded thatshe felt much
more"clearandfocused"asagradu-
ate student than when she was do-
ing her undergraduate studies in
Colorado,although she has many
morecommittments nowandnotas
much time as she used to.
"Iguess that's everyone'scom-
plaint," she said.
While theyareenjoyingtheir time
here for the most part, the
Holdredgesdidsaythat theywished
there were more out-of-class op-
portunities at SU for older and
graduatestudents.
"Therecould bemoresocialpro-
gramsforstudentslikeus,"Pamela
said."One thirdofSUismadeupof
graduatestudents, but asolderstu-
dents weoften don't feel like there
is aplace forus togo,or activities
oncampus tobe involved in."
OnesuggestionthatPamelamade
was that a collegium for graduate
students be available oncampus.
This would give people like the
Holdredges a place to relax and
studyother thanat theIibraryorthe
Student UnionBuilding,she said.
Pamela also stated thatolderstu-
dents seem tobeunderrepresented
atSU whenit comes todances and
other social events.
"IguessCharlesandIcouldgoto
the WinterBall,"shereasoned,"but
we'd most likelybe mistaken for
chaperones."
Outside of school, though,Pam
and Charles both have plenty to
keep thembusy.Pamis aBrownie
leader for thegroup thatherdaugh-
ter,Madison, belongs to. She also
volunteers for Special Education
work in the local school district.
Whenhe isn'tworkingthreenights
a week at arestuarant or "chasing
after thekids,"asheputsit,Charles
handles the checkbook, and often
does the cooking and cleaning at
home.
"He's avery '90sman.' But we
reallyarc a team, and weboth do
everythingaround the house from
cookingtowatchingthekids,"Pam
said.
This spring Pamela will begin
interviewing for teachingjobs,and
hopes to be hired on as aSpecial
Education instructor atanelemen-
tary school. Charles still has an-
other year of school to go, but is
lookingat the "BigFive" account-
ing firms inSeattle as prospective
futureemployers.
In themeantime, theHoldredges
are justtryingtojugglemorethan a
few thingsat once.
"Ican't say that it's easy— we
both get a lot less sleep than we
used to," Pamsaid."Iknow this is
going to be a stressful yearof our
lives,but when webothfinishour
programs we'll look back and say
thatwe'regladwedidit,"sheadded.
Pamela expressed appreciation
for one thing that SU has done to
help them get through this busy
time— she recentlywasawardeda
scholarship from theuniversitythat
willpay foraquarterofhertuition.
BothPamand Charles also have
agreat deal of moral supportfrom
theirdaughters.When Pam asked
Kelsey if she knew why both her
parents were going to school, her
oldest daughter thought for a sec-
ond,buthadadirect answer.
"Foryou to teach,andDad tobe
an accountant," Kelsey answered
matter-of-factly.
That's aboostthatyounger stu-
dents would know nothingabout.
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
PamandCharlesHoldredgeareoftenoncampus with their twodaughters, Kelsey,8,andMadison,3.
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
TheHoldredgefamily relaxesby thepoolin frontofthe newchapel.
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Student soars through skies and classes
AdrianaJanovich
Associate Features Editor
SUseniorflies to Rome each weekend, makes it back byMonday
(It is Friday at 10a.m.Seattle University senior Kevinispari boards USAir flight 104, ae-hourflightbound forPhiladel-
ia,atSea-TacAirport.
I
He is not taking a vacation or
'ing homefor the weekend.He is
t onhis way to visit friends or to
businessconference.Heisonhis
way to work.
Gaspari,a flight attendant forUS
Air,commutes fivehourseachFri-
day to work the flight from Phila-
delphia to Rome and back, just in
timetoreturntoSeattleforclass on
Mondaymorning.
"It's like a mini-vacation every
timeIgosomewhere,"Gasparisaid.
"I really appreciate that. When
you'regoingtoschoolallweekand
barely paddling by to get assign-
mentsdone, the flexibilityis nice
and it'sgreat to be able to travel.
That's the best part ofmy job."
Gaspari, 30, arrives inPhiladel-
phia around 6 p.m. Eastern Stan-
dard Time Friday night and goes
right to work onUSAir's longest
route,whichleavesPhiladelphiaat
7:55 p.m. The flight, which takes
between eight to 12 hours depend-
ing on the winterweather,lands in
Rome at 10 onSaturdaymorning.
Bynoon, after beingawake ap-
proximately 20 hours, Gaspari
checks intohis hotel and usually
goesright tosleep.
He has 24 hours to catch up on
rest, visit friends,study, eat pizza
and drink Italian wine. "Last week-
end, we rented scooters.It was so
much fun,"Gaspari smiled.
By 10 onSundaymorning,heis
onhiswaytotheairport towork the
12:45p.m.return flighttoPhiladel-
phia.Itarrives around 4p.m.East-
ern Standard Time, and Gaspari
catches aplane back to Seattle to
get home around 9 p.m. Pacific
Standard Time
—
if all goeswell.
As a flight attendant, the com-
muter flight toand fromPhiladel-
phia is free, but Gaspari must fly
stand-by.If the flight is full andhe
is not ableto boardor ifhis flight
runs late andhemisses theconnec-
tion, Gaspari has a problem. He
must wait toseeifhecangeton the
next flight.
"It's only happened once,"
Gaspariassured."Ibasically have a
suitcasepackedand readytogoall
the time."
According toGaspari,theairline
does not mind that he has a five-
hourcommute.
"They don't careas longasIget
there,"hesaid.
Gaspari, whoowns ahouse near
SU, lets all his professors know
about his job at the beginningof
each quarter,just incase."WhenI
tellmyprofessors,theyareusually
pretty shocked,"hesaid.
During the commuter flight to
and from Philadelphia, Gaspari, a
communication studiesmajor,pre-
pares for class."Istudyallthe way
toPhiladelphia.It'sgreat forread-
ing. There's nothing to do but
study,"he grinned.
Sometimes, when hehasalotof
studying to catch up on, Gaspari
does notpack extraclothesonpur-
pose to keep himself inhis hotel
roomand focusedonhomework.It
is difficult'to finish papers onhis
laptop computer, though,because
ofthedifferenceinelectrical volts.
Sundaynight,after beingawake
over 20 hours, Gaspari, whomay
stillhavehomework tofinish,plans
his week."When togroceryshop-
pingcan be aproblem,"headmit-
ted."Iam usuallyexhausted."
Born into a military family in
Oklahoma, Gaspari, the youngest
of twochildren,grewupmoving.
Hisfather, a hospitaladministra-
tor for the AirForce, relocatedthe
family to Italy, Germany, South
DakotaandEngland.
"We didalotofflying,"remem-
beredGaspari, whois halfItalian.
While living in an Italian port
city on the Adriatic Sea for four
years,Gaspari learned tospeak flu-
ent Italian,but herevertedback to
EnglishuponreturningtotheUnited
States.Aftergraduating from high
school in Klamath Falls, Ore.,
Gaspari attended Oregon State
University for twoyears, wherehe
joinedafraternity.
"Ididn't really learn anything
there,"Gaspari said."It wasn't like
here.IthinkSUisreallyconcerned
about you as aperson.It'snot just
about academia but becoming a
thoughtful person."
At19,Gaspariappliedforaflight
attendantposition withDelta,East-
ernandPacificSouthwestAirlines.
"I didn't really know what I
wantedtodo,"Gaspari said."Ihad
noidea whatdirection to take, but
IknewIwantedto travel.Iwanted
togo right away."
Many airlines didnot hire any-
oneunder 21,but Gaspari gotajob
withPSA inNovember1987.
"Remember thoseairplaneswith
thebigsmileonthefront?"heasked.
After asix-week trainingperiod
inSanDiego,Gaspari beganliving
and workingoutofLos Angeles.A
year later,US Airwaysbought the
company.
"L.A. is abig city andIwas a
small kid.It wasn't likework atall.
It was a lot of fun," saidGaspari,
whoroomedwithother flight atten-
dants. "It was a huge educational
experience.Iwas out there onmy
ownand dealingwithpeoplecon-
stantly."
Gasparistayed inL.A.about two
years, working flights around the
WestCoast, including three round
tripsaday fromL.A. toLas Vegas.
ThenhemovedtoPittsburgh,where
he workedtranscontinentalflights
and routes to London and Frank-
furt. He took a part-time job at a
clothingstore on the side.
Three years later,Gaspari relo-
catedtoChicagotolive with friends
and spent the next year and a half
commuting toPittsburghfor flights.
Inhis spare time,Gaspari tooklit-
eraturecoursesfor fun atacommu-
nity college. In 1993, Gaspari
moved toSeattle.
He started class at SU in fall
quarterof1995,attendingclass two
days a week and flying four days.
"Iliked the fact that it is a Jesuit
school,"Gaspari said."IthinkSU
teaches agood way to look at the
world.Ourclassesdealwithalotof
current issues related to the sub-
jects westudy."
Gaspari took the followingFall
It's likea
mini -
vacation
every timeI
go
somewhere.
Kevin
Gaspari
and Winter quartersoff to study
Italian at La Parola Insituta di
Firenze.USAirhelpedfinance the
languageclasses.
"It was adreamof mine tolearn
Italian again and my job made it
possible," said Gaspari, who re-
peats the flight announcements in
Englishand Italian.
Over theyears,Gasparihas met
celebrities onhis flights,including
BillyBaldwin, Ray Charles, The
Bangles, Linda Evans, Yanni,
JamesBrown, AngelaBassett, Ja-
son PriestleyandJohn Bobbin.
He has other interesting flying
stories as well. Last summer, a
groupof about50membersof the
ElvisPresleyFanClubofItaly flew
to Las Vegas to honor The King.
Many,including the women,were
decked out inElvisparaphernalia.
"It washilarious,"he laughed.
Gaspari has appeared in apro-
motionalvideo for USAir.He en-
joys the travel perks, including
buddypassesfor 10percentoffthe
actual fare.In September, he and
his father flew toItalyfor 10days.
He retrainsevery yearand tries to
workmoreduringschool vacations.
Gaspari's jobhas a somber side
as well. He has handledmedical
emergencies in the air and on the
ground such as epilepticseizures,
anxietyattacks and fainting.
Onaoverseasflight toFrankfurt,
Gaspariheard acall for helpafew
aisles awaywhilehe wasreadinga
book.Whenherealizedit wasseri-
ous, he acted immediately,jump-
ing overpassenger seats to reach
the victimand beginCPR.
"I'll never forget that," Gaspari
remembered. "He cameto andlet
out this b\oodcutd\ii\g scream. \V
was terrible."
A couple weeks later,a passen-
gershowedheart attack symptoms
beforea Boston-bound flight took
off.Gasparialertedthecaptainand
paramedics. The man suffered a
massive coronaryon the jetwayas
the plane tookoff.
Six yearsagoduringSuperBowl
weekend, the plane Gaspari was
attending lost engine power and
hadtomake anemergency landing
atSea-Tac.
"You're trained tosurvive.That
six weeks of training justclicked
in," herecalled. "You are always
aware. You just never know what
willhappen."
Gaspari has lost friends inplane
crashesandhasknown other atten-
dants whohave survived crashes.
A girl whosat next to him during
the six weeks of trainingdied on
her first trainingflight whenapas-
senger shot everyone— including
himself— and theplane wentdown.
"It wasreallyscary.She satnext
tome forsixweeks and thenwasn
'
l
there for ourgraduation,'"he said.
"My biggest fear is a fire on the
plane," Gaspari said, "butIstill
believe if something were to hap-
pen I'dsurvive. If Ididn't think
that,Icouldn't go to work."
A couple weeks ago, Gaspari
appliedforgraduation."It was like
the light at theendof the tunnel. It
was reallyexciting,"he said.
Gaspari plans to move to Italy
after graduation and rent out his
house.
Heis interestedinstudyingcom-
munication law inacoupleofyears
at SU,but is not sure ifhe will be
able tocontinue workingas a flight
attendant.
"Ithink that wouldbe toostress-
ful,"he said.
Photo courtesy of Kevin Gaspahi
Kevin Gaspariplays travelScrabble withhis fellow flightattendants.
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Join the ArmyNational helpsteer you towards a better
Guardand this is what youilbe tomorrow,
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Headswim:contentabove form
Donald mabbott
Arts andEntertainment
Editor
It was just last Thursdaynight.
BassistClovis Taylor stands in
the darkness next to his Ampeg
cabinet and calmly blows aplume
ofblue smokeupintothe flights of
Seattle'sMooreTheatre.
It is within this particular pas-
sage of "Holy Ghost" that last
Thursdaynight's audience gotjust
apassing glimpse of what makes
550 Music recording artist
Headswimaband destined forsuc-
cess.
Truly,it israre tofindanew band
in which everybody knows their
assigment and sticks to it.There-
fore it's refreshing... scratch that
it'saboutbloody time— that talent
and contentare recognizedabove
formandhype.
Headswim,however, is not de-
voidofhypableelements.
Most of the band grew up as
friends in the EastLondon suburb
of Essex,and we Yankshavebeen
suckersforBritishpopsince"Ferry
Cross theMersey" was ahit.
Handling the lead vocal, guitar
and songwriting chores is Daniel
Glendining.
While his thick brow and thin
frame may be familiar frontman
fodder,his voiceisheadand shoul-
ders abovehis current contempo-
raries.
Comparisons toTomYork,Sting
andBonofall shortofGlendining's
capabilities. He has the range of
Roy Orbison and the combined
passionofRichardButlerandDavid
Bowie,creating a character and a
style allhis own.
BrotherTomGlendiningexpertly
leads the dynamicsof thebandbe-
hind the drums, blending the nu-
ances of each song withTaylor's
steady runs and riffs.
Rounding out the quartet,mak-
inghispresenceknown withaseem-
ingly endless range of sounds and
sequencers,iskeyboardistandback-
ground vocalist,Nick Watts.
Watts is able to augment
Glendining'selectric guitar witha
digitallysequencedacousticguitar
sound fromhis consoleorobtain a
distortedguitar sound on the key-
board to compliment the acoustic
guitar.
Watts' real magic, however, is
his individual flair for orchestra-
tion. Using realistic string, brass
and reedsounds is onlypartof it.
Heis abletoadda moderntwistto
thetriedand trueelectronic/indus-
trialsoundsbycombininghismulti-
voiced synthesizer with an old
Moog.Theresults are incredible.
I've had one
lesson.Ijust
learned to singfor
a long time
withouthurting
myself.
Daniel
Glendining
when askedabout
his voice
"Holy Ghost"is justone of the
amazingsongsoffHeadswim'snew
CD "DespiteYourself."
This song is the quintessential
exampleofHeadswim's talentand
obvious potential. It combines a
jazzverse,playedover the topof a
rhythm sequencer that melds
through a Billy Joel-like chorus,
back throughaFender Rhoades73
solo,allof whichsupportsamean-
ingful andeloquently sungmelody
linewith justa hintof background
harmony.
To make the dynamics for this
song work,Taylor has timetolean
onhisbass,listenandenjoyasmoke.
Thursday'sshow held othersur-
prises as well.
The band, due in part to
Glendining'sstyleand Watts abil-
ity to reproduce sound, is able to
recreatetheirstudioenergyonstage.
They opened with "Old Angel
Midnight,"which featuredacatchy
rhythm sequence, a soft "indus-
trial"passage and a compelling as
wellas vocallychallengingmelody
through the chorus.
The strong chorus makes it an
interestingchoice forasinger'scold
pipes.
'Tyeonlyhadonevoicelesson,"
Glendiningsaidbeforesoundcheck.
"I'vejust learnedtosing for a long
time without hurtingmyself."
While Glendining'svocal influ-
ences are no surprise, the influ-
ences citedby Wattsandthesinger
wereasurprising blend.
"Wegrew up together,listening
to a wide range of stuff," Watts
said. "We'd be inour bedrooms
taking in Tim and Jeff Buckley,
Frank Zappa, Miles Davis, you
know,CaptainBeefheart,Weather
Report."
While the two contended that
they'renottooconcernedwithwhat
other bands aredoing, theyquickly
perkedup whenasked about per-
sonal favorites.
Watts optedfor Prodigyand the
Verve,withGlendiningchimingin
withSupergrass, Portis head and
MassiveAttack.
When asked about the current
tour withBrad,however,the band
wasunanimous.
"It's amazin'," Watts said, "we
share knowledge; they're a nice
groupandno ego trips."
EvendrummerTomGlendining
stepped in to offer his elaborate
summation of the tour's progress.
"Good,"Glendiningsaid.Then,
whenpressed to embellish,"very
enjoyable."
Shorton words and longon tal-
ent, Headswim is touring in sup-
port of the new release, which has
previously sent them around the
country with Kula Shaker and
CatherineWheel.
Through theNewYear,theband
is opening for Brad, which is the
new projectof Pearl Jam guitarist
Stone Gossard.
"DespiteYourselfcanbe found
atyourlocalmusic storeand"hype"
is inmedium rotation onMTV.
Caroline Greyshock / Sony 550 Music
DanielGlendining, Nick Watts, Clovis Taylorand Tom GlendiningofHeadswim.
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I "ThePlayboyof theWestern
! World" comes to SU
TheSeattle UniversityFineArtsDepartmentDramaDivisionis
proud to present John Millington Syrige's "The Playboy of the
Western World." Thiscomplexcomic dramatakesplaceinasmall
impoverishedIrishvillage, wheremostof themenhaveeither left
for the warsor goneoff to find work. The womenand the village
outcastsare soonvisitedbyanmysteriousstranger,whoseenchant-
ing story turns out to be stranger than fiction. Directed by Xi
Goltberg, "The Playboyof the Western World" features SUstaff
and students alike. Theplay will runNov. 17-22 at 8p.m., with a
matinee Nov.23 at 2:30p.m.Ticketsare $8 forgeneraladmission
and $5 for staff,students and faculty.
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Steven P.FORD SevenMary Three
Staffßeporter SevenMaryThreehasreteased
StraightNo Chaser *c"'e"' secondmajor label album,
'TtockCrown,"tofollowlheirl99s
With influences of jazz and grunge-bandwagon release,
bluesandawholelottaothergood "AmericanStandard."
stuff,StraightNoChaserhaspro- But where thepreviousalbum
ducedtheirveryownalbum,"On seemedlikeaninsult tothegrunge
theGetdown." genre,"RockCrown"triestocap-
Thequintet has collected its tureanindividualidenutyfbr7M3.
wareson arelease that incorpo- Muchof thenewmaterial was
rateseclecticrhythmsandunique written on the toad during the
tonalqualities. band'slatestextensive tour.
SingerAllisonCleveland'svo- Therearesongswhichworkthe
cal style is a bigbonus for this oldgrungeformula,muchliketheir
group.Hersmoothattention-grab- previous bar-rockish hit "Cum-
bingmelodies can also have a bersome,"butthis album at least
subtle lure. tries todisplay someintegrity.
Suchisthecase with theblues- The acoustic work is particu-
in(used"WorldClass Ass,"which larlywell done,and earlysingle
grows fromasimple groovetoa "Lucky" has that grow-on-you
luscious semi-scatchorus. feel whichprompts bigradio ac-
Butwhatreallygivesthisband ceptance.
character is itsstrength inmusi- Therealhighlight,though,isthe
cianship. ballad'TimeslJkeThese,"whicn,
Thejamming/instrumentalsec- becauseofitssimplicity andintro-
tions of songs like "Lionel spect,impliesmore selfrespect
Richie," along with a kick-ass Althoughin theminority,afew
fat-back bass intro, make for a songshave retained singerJason
pleasurable— ifnotenthrallinglis- Ross'throatygrowl,whichtagged
teningexperience. them as the angsty-rockers. Get-
Kudos to themusicians of this tingpastthiscanbedifficult,hutit
group, withan emphasis on the is good toknow that the guy has
electric piano work of Marc somestrengthleft inhis voice.
Hager. "RockCrown" isnotagreatal-
Keepyour eyes open for this bum, but 7M3 has made some
group,andforany opportunity to seriousprogress initsmusicand
see themat an all-ages event in presence.Let'sjusthopethistrend
thenear future. continues.
Mudhoney reappears to rockRKCNDY
David white
Staff Reporter
On Halloween night, Seattle's
Mudhoneyresurfacedlongenough
to play an exceptional show at
RKCNDY
Wait a second. Who the hell is
fc* ji nMiiMfionf*v ".'IIil.JiH'I1L > .
Mudhoney is one of the last re-
maining "grunge"bands who will
actuallyaccept that title.
■They were too lazy to sell out,d toocool tocash in.
Yes,they'vebeen around.
The band features Mark Arm,
SteveTurner,DanPeters,andMatt
Lukin.
Armsings lead andplays guitar.
Turnerplays leadguitarandadds to
Mudhoney's trademark "fuzz"
soundwithhisarrayofeffectsped-
als.
Peterscontrolsthe trapset,pro-
pelling the songs with his metro-
nome-likerhythm.
Lukin laysdown thedeepunder-
lonewithhis fuzzmasterbass sound.
Opening the Halloween night
bashwas Steel Wool.
This was a funky, heavy,
blues-folk sounding band. At one
point they sounded like rock, then
likeBluesTravelerwithoutthe ac-
companying nausea, and then
soundedlikeTheDoors withadded
distortion.
Apparently, they have been
around the Seattle music scene for
a long time.
Theyweremostdefinitelyworth
seeing.
Next up wereThe Murder City
Devils.
Eachmemberoftheband,except
for the lead singer, wore a San
Francisco Policeuniform. Thelead
singer wasdressedup ina veryodd
sailorcostume.
They werea heavy punk sound-
ingband with some imagination,
but had the makings of a heavy
rock band in disguise. Other than
that, they wereentertaining.
By this time, the club was full
and waitingfor the headliner.
Mudhoneyentered thestagewith
littledelayandexplodedinto "Poi-
soned Water Poisons the Mind,"
fromthe"BlackSheep"soundtrack.
Immediately, bodies were in the
air with bootshittingpeople in the
head— bliss.
Thebandplayedforanhourand
15 minutes.Their set consististed
ofa fewsongs theaudienceknew,
as well as many songs yet
unreleased. Some of the familiar
songs included "You Got It,"
"Sweet Thing Ain't Sweet 'N'
More,"and "Fearless DoctorKill-
ers."
The band alsoplayedwhaimay
have been Ihcir very first release,
"Touch MeI'mSick."
Arm led into this one with an
anecdoteinvolving tubsofICan't
BelieveIt'sNotButter.
Much of the new material
soundedpromising.
Twosongs whichassumedtobe
newreleases were"IWant toLive"
and '"Oblivion." New or not, they
werereally well done.
This wasnot the wildestorcrazi-
est show Mudhoney has ever
played,mainly because theyplayed
withanuncharacteristicprofession-
alism.
Nothingwasbroken,andnobody
endedupunderneatha wildherdof
people.
Nevertheless, theyplayedas the
tight band they are andput on an
excellent show.
Ithas beenrumoredthat theelu-
sive Mudhoney will be playing
Seattle againlater this month.
Photo courtesy of Mudhoney
MattLukin,DanPeters, SteveTurnerandMark Arm ofMudhoney.
Soundgarden leaves behind new "hits" CD
Stevenp. ford
Staff Reporter
Rtter then surprising breakupearlier this year.Seattle's grungestaplendgarden willbe posthumouslyreleasingacollectionofsinglesfromrevious albums, aptly titled "A-sidcs."
Known for its dark lyrical pictures and incredible musical pieces,
Soundgarden's work is a marker for more than a decade of musical
progression.
This album catalogues not only the big songs from the four A&M
releases,but also offers hits from Soundgarden'sSub Pop days
What is socool aboutthisalbum is thatboththe true "Gardenfan"and
the "bandwagon"fan can get a sense ofhistorybehind oneof the most
powerfulbands inrecent years.
This chronology of grunge mastery starts withan almost adolescent
Chris Cornell,backed withthe strengthof thepowerfulKirnThayil and
the rhythmsectionofHiroYamamotoandMattCameron.
The earVySubPopreleasessupp\y Vheshrieks in"NolhingToSay," to
"ScreamingLife," to the raucous adventure of"Flower."
After the move to the A&M label, Soundgarden put together the
"LouderThanLove"album,withtheentrancingsingle "Hands AlIOver."
TheadditionofBenShepherdafterYamamoto'sdeparturemarkedthe
beginningofSoundgarden'snationalexposureandits successionofchart-
toppingalbums:"Badmotorfinger,""Superunknown,"and"DownOn the
Upside."
Popular singlesprovided the material for the MTV favorites "Out-
shined,""Black Hole Sun," and"Burden InMy Hand."
BIMBO'SBITCHINBURRITOKITCHENIS OT
Ann Wog
and
NICOLE PAPINEAUX
Guest Columnists
Karabizarremixoffood,funandth-of-the-border oddities,
BimbosBitchin' BurritoKitchenis
adiningadventure.
Alongbarfeaturesglitteringgold
stools.Odd, eye-catchingtrinkets
such as wax fruit,blinking lights
and a plastic Jesus statue, line the
walls.
A black velvet board hangs be-
hind the bar with themenu written
inglowing, puffy paint, accented
byblack lights.
Menu items are framedby huge
kitchen utensils propped to indi-
cate the size ofeach meal.
Everything from burritos to
nachos to lime Jell-0 is available
"to-go,"but fora trueBimbo's ex-
perience, take a seatin the dining
room.
Upon entering and to the left.
guestsaregreetedbychaotic Mexi-
can-themed decorwhichcoversev-
ery inchof wallspace.
One side features acollection of
paintings on black velvet, while
another displays Southwestern
latch-hook rugs.
Chili pepper lights and a grass
hut roof hanging over the table
seemednatural,buttheleather-clad
waitress with florescent red hair
was a surprise.
Don't expectthe traditionalblar-
ing Mariachi music in the back-
ground. Here, only the best of
Tupac, Puff Daddy and Snoop
Doggy Dogmakethe mix.
In the center of itall isalarger-
than-life shrinetoPedroFrancisco
Martinez Bimbo,"thepatronsaint
of the burrito."
Andforgoodreason,becausethe
burritoshereare heavenly.
The burrito menu ranges from
the $3.50BasicBurrito tothe$5.95
Supreme Burrito, which includes
extras like lettuce, olives,
guacamole,andsunflower seeds.
Vegetarians should try theNo
Meato Burrito.For those looking
for somespice, there is the appro-
priately named Burrito Inferno,
which includes hot sauce and lots
ofjalapenos.
Bimbo's burritos are as big as
the plate, and feature a fabulous
combination of "extra fixin's."
Wraps can be flour, tomato,spin-
ach,or wheat tortillas.
Theburritosonouroutingcould
have been warmer, but the deli-
cious cumin-lime sourcream and
texmatiSpanish ricemadeup forit.
Bimbo'slist of entreesincludes
enchiladas,tostadas,andquesadilla
pie,all for around$7.
Themore economical diner can
choose from a long list of tacos,
quesadillas and nachos,starting at
only$1.95. LimeJell-0 is only50
cents.
For great drink specials, check
outBimbo' sHappyHoureveryday
from3-5p.m.,whenmargaritasare
only$1.95.
A meal for two, including
burritos,chips& salsa,andbever-
ages, totalled less than $16.
At506E.Pine,Bimbo'sBitchin'
BurritoKitchen earns
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Sports
Swim team successfully tests the waters
Matt Zemek
AssociateSports Editor
In theirfirst-ever meet, the Chieftains
lose to Central but win individually
The final scores might not indi-
cate it, but the Seattle University
swimming teams hadan outstand-
ing opening meet against Central
Washington onSaturday.
TheChieftainsgot their feet wet,
literally and figuratively, as they
competedin their first-ever regular
season meet as an NCIC varsity
team.Anoverflow crowdcrammed
intotheConnollyCenterpoolarena
to witness the landmark event.
The Wildcatsdefeated theChief-
tainsinboththemen'sand women's
divisions.SU'smen's teamlostby
a scoreof 127-66; the women lost
117-72, a close score given
Central's reputation as an NAIA
DivisionIIpowerhouse.
Despitethelosses,theChieftains
walked away from the meet with
many accomplishments.
The Chieftains wonsix events,
dividedamong threepeople: Ben
Duncan, Mike Selter and Tracie
Valentine.Each wontworaces for
the Chieftains, (see Swimming
Notebook,inbox below.)
Selter qualified for the NAIA
National Tournament inMarch of
1998.Histimeoffourminutes and
16.91 seconds in the 400-yard
freestyle broke the timeneeded to
qualify for nationals.
Selteralso wonthegrueling800-
-yard freestyle race.
"Iwasn
'
t surewhattoexpectthe
first 200 (yards)," Selter said. "Af-
terthe first 200,1waspullingaway
and Ifelt strong. I'm more of a
distance swimmer."
Along withSelter,twoChieftain
relay teamsqualified fornationals.
The men's 200 free relay team of
Duncan, Selter, Jared Ellerbrock,
and TimTeodoroqualified for na-
tionalswitha timeof 1:43.28.
The women's 200medleyrelay
team of CarynAnderson, Brooke
Bendock, Marina Chapman and
Angie Blohm finishedin 2:13.41,
also goodenoughtoqualify.
Blohm liked what she saw.
"I wasreallyimpressed withthe
girls,"Blohm said. "We stuck to-
getherand workedas a team."
TheChieftains alsoswam witha
limited lineup. Five swimmers
swam ina minimumof races,due
tonagging shoulder injuries. This
lack ofdepthhurt SUin the meet.
While the Chieftains won six
races and finished secondin afew
others, SU lost the meet because
CWU was moreconsistent.
Invirtuallyeveryrace,aWildcat
swimmerwasin thetoptwo.Mean-
while, the Chieftains had a lot of
fourth and fifth-place finishes in
races whereDuncan,SelterorVal-
entinedidnot compete.These low
scores accountedfor themarginof
Central's win.
Despite the loss on the
Scoreboard, Craig Mallery, SU's
headswimming coach,wasable to
put the event inperspective.
"Winning can be defined in a
numberof ways: individualvicto-
ries...makingpersonalbests...quali-
fying for nationals,"Mallery said.
"We wonsixevents andqualified
nine swimmers for nationals. I'm
extremelypleased."
Mallery said that a topprogram
mustbuild qualityanddepth.He's
assembledquality.Asforthedepth?
"That will comewith morevis-
ibility and stronger recruiting,"
Mallerysaid.
GivetheChieftains time.It'sonly
their first meet,let alone their first
year.
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
Readytotake theplunge:backstrokersfromSUandCentral Washington
waitfor the openingsignal intheir raceon Saturday at the Connolly
Centerpool.Themeetwas theChieftains'firstasanofficialNCICteam.
SU swim coach looks ahead
JasonLichtenberger
Associate SportsEditor
With its schedulehaving begun
last weekend, the Seattle Univer-
sity swimteam has startedthe long
journey of agruelingseason in its
first yearas a varsity sport.
Having already faced Central
WashingtonUniversity,anNAIA
DivisionIIpowerhouse,theChief-
tains finish November with The
Evergreen State College,
WillametteandLewisandClark.
Decemberprovidesalightsched-
ule, but a competitive meet. The
must thenbattle in the NCIC
conference meetneartheend
of February. Finally, in the
first week ofMarch, the na-
tional meetcomesto theKing
County AquaticsCenter.
"Ourgoal is tobringasmany
swimmersas possible to na-
tiona1s,
"
Maliery said.
"Lastyearwe
had tworelay
teams, and
this year we
are likely to
haveeightin-
dividualsand
To make
matters worse,
the Chieftains
are competing
in the North-
west Confer-
ence of Inde-
pendent Col-
leges,arguably
the toughest
league in the nation. But head
coach CraigMallery is quite opti-
mistic as he enters this new chal-
lenge.
"We had a recruiting year that
brought insome outstandingtalent
andstrongreturnersfromlastyear,"
Mallery said. "That's the chal-
lenge forany startingprogram."
Chieftains will be sorely tested in
theCentral Invitational,a two-day
event.
Mallerynoted that January will
be a grueling month for the team.
Ofthe five meets that month,four
of themare againstNCIC foes, all
nationally ranked.
After a brief recovery, the team
probably six
toeight relays in the meet."
"It is notunrealistic thatwe
willhaveat leastonenational
champion."
Thatwouldshowhowmuch
theprogramhascomeinonly
its second year inexistence.
Great things comefrommod-
est beginnings.
Swim Team Roster
MEN YR. EVENT HOMETOWN
Joshßabigan Fr. Free/Breast Lakcwood
MicahBrownkowski So. Breast/IM Everett
BenDuncan Fr. Back/IM/Free Billings,MT
JeremyEdwards Fr. Fly/IM/Free Everett
JaredEllerbrock Fr. Free/Breast Napa,CA
PhillipFondale So. Free Modesto,CA
Ray Lam So. Free/Breast Seattle
Mike Selter Fr. Free San Jose,CA
BenStangland Fr. Breast/Free Bend,OR
TimTeodoro So. Free/Fly Renton
WOMEN
GailAkiyama So. Breast/IM Hilo,HI
CarynAnderson Fr. IM/Fly/Free Pendleton.Oß
AnettAri So. " Free/Fly MercerIsland
MarisaAversa Fr. Free Edmonds
BrookeBendock Fr. Free/Fly Seattle
Angießlohm Fr. Breast Montana
MarinaChapman Fr. Back/Free Corvallis.Oß
SuzanneHansen So. Free Tacoma
LeanneHick Sr. Fly/Back/IM Federal Way
KatieMcCarthy So. Free/Back CottageGrove,OR
TienneyMilnor So. Fly/Breast Seattle
DonnaMcKee So. Free Everett
TinaNegoi Fr. Breast N/A
ErinOkun Fr. Free/Breast N/A
HelenTaylor So. Free Kirkland
Tracie Valentine Fr. Free/Fly Marysville
It is not unrealistic that we willhave
at least one nationalchampion.
CraigMallery,SU SwimCoach
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CHIEFTAINSWIMMINGNOTEBOOK
HIGHLIGHTSANDQUOTESFROMSU'SFIRST-EVERREGULARSEASONMEET
NAIANATIONALTOURNAMENTQUALIFIERS: Women's200medleyrelay(2:13.41),Men's
200freestylerelay(1:43.28),Michael Selter,Men's400 free (4:16.91).
FIRST-PLACEFINISHERS:Selter,twice:Men's 400 free and 800 free (8:55.07);BenDuncan,
twice:Men's 200individualmedley (2:19.83)andMen's100 backstroke (1:03.73);TracieValentine,
twice:Women's 200 free (2:17.99)and Women's 400free (4:57.32).
MALLERYIMPRESSED WITHCROWD: Withastanding-roompackedhouse at theConnolly
Center's smallpool arena,SU swimcoachCraigMallerygave theenvironment somecredit for the
success ofhisswimmers. "Acrowd in swimming is extremelyimportant, because you're inan
environment thatshutsoutoutside stimuli,"Mallerysaid. "Whenyougetpeopleshowingsupport,ithelps
giveyou thatextrapush."
MISSEDITBYTHATMUCH:SeveralSUswimmers,particularly Duncan,Valentine andCaren
Anderson,missedqualifying for nationals byone-tenthof asecondor less.
Men's soccer jumps to third innation
Jason Lichtenberger
Associate Sports Editor
Chieftainsfinish with
best record in the NAIA
won their next
1 1 games, and
with a 2-0
homestand this
weekend are
currentlyriding
a 19-game un-
beaten streak.
Finishingthe
seasonat 18-1-
-1, the Chief-
tainsareranked
third in the na-
tion, boasting
the best record
in the country.
It was nice to get
myfirst goal, and
Iwashappy that
my parents could
be there to see it.
CraigGauntt,on
his game-winning
overtime goal
againstPacific
then scored at
the 82-minute
mark for the
equalizer.
SU
'
s
George
Czarnowski
scored just 45
seconds later
to put the
Chieftains
back ahead,
buttheBoxers
would score
again.
A Pacific
midfielder
In its final tune-up beforehead-
ing into postseasonplay, the Se-
attleUniversitymen'ssoccer team
continued itsunrelentingquest for
a bid inthis year'sNAIA national
tournament.
After losing their first game of
theseasontoperennialpowerhouse
Westmont College,the Chieftains
haven't lost
again. They
providedalot of action.
Leading scorer Kurt Swanson
scoredthelonegoalofthefirsthalf
togive theChieftains a 1-0 lead at
the break. It was not until the
secondhalf that the chaos began.
The teams combined to score
five goals in a mere 15 minutes.
TateMiller'sgoalat the70-minute
mark put the Chieftains up2-0.
But Pacific's Randy Sandusky
scoredtwominutes later topull the
Boxers back
withinone. He
Theironlynon-
victory since
thatlonedefeatwas ascoreless tie
against Whitworth in early Sep-
tember.
But SU was given a scare by
Pacific this weekendinagame that
caught Chief-
tain goalie Jason Palmer off his
line. Hechippedashotfromabout
25 yards out into the back of the
net, tying the game again at 3-3.
That wasthe thirdgoalinless than
threeminutes.
The actionthen slowed,as the
nextfiveminutesprovidednomore
goals,andthe teams went toover-
time.
About10minutesintoovertime,
midfielder CraigGauntt decided
toputanend tothemadness.Run-
ningacross the midfield area,he
received a pass from Jeremy
Brown.Withhisfirst touch,Gauntt
scorchedashotandslottedtheball
inside the farpostfor the sudden-
death overtimevictory.
Gauntt,a junior,has played an
instrumentalroleoffthebenchas a
defensive midfielder. The junior
provided a spark offensively this
time,scoringhis first-ever goal as
a Chieftain.
"It felt great toscore, butIwas
justhappy tobeabletocontribute
and win the game," Gauntt said.
"It was nice to get my first goal,
andIwas happy that my parents
couldbe there tosee"it."
The followingday,the team took
itsaggressionout onanundersized
GeorgeFox team,crushingtheBru-
insbya scoreof5-1.
Scan Cassidy led the way with
twogoals. Senior ArneKlubberud
hadahugegame,scoringonegoal
andadding three assists.
Jon Yamauchi netted his first
collegiategoal,providingthe final
spark of the game.
"It was exciting to get my first
goal,"Yamauchisaid. "Iwas go-
ingcrazy,but it was the fifth goal,
soeveryonewaslike 'whatare you
doing?'"
MollyMcCarthy /PhotoEditor
Sil'sArneKlubberud showcaseshis offensive skills.Klubberudhadthree assistsagainstGeorgeFox.
Lady Chieftains: everythingbut the finish
U-WEN LEE
Stajfßeporter
TheSeattleUniversity women's
soccer team worked hardover the
weekend,but itprobably felt it de-
servedmore than onewinandatie
in matches againstPacific Univer-
sity and GeorgeFoxUniversity.
Pacific University came toSU's
EastSportsFieldonSaturday.From
the first whistle, it was clear that
SU would not have an easy time.
For mostof the first half,the Lady
Chieftains were forced todefend.
Eventhe forwardshadtorushback
toadd some extramanpower to the
back line.
Soon, though,SUbegan to find
its rhythm. In the 15th minute,a
cross from the right flank by for-
ward Katie Jackson Hashedacross
the goal,nearly beatingPacific's
goalkeeper.Sixminutes fromhalf-
time, Jackson unleashed another
shot,which was just inches wide.
The grief felt from that earlier
miss soon turned to joy.Just two
minutes later, Jackson, undoubt-
edly in top form, laidon a simple
pass for defender Sarah Zielinski
to take aim.Her well-placed shot
was kicked with an accuracy and
timing thatmost strikerswouldhave
been proud of. Before the goal-
keeper knew it
—
or most of the
spectators for thatmatter
—
theball
was bulging the back of the net.
TheLadyChieftains led, 1-0.
SUcouldhavebuilton thatgoal,
hut an inability to finish shotsdid
not allow them to score anymore
that afternoon.Four minutes after
the restart, Pacific's keeper care-
lesslypickedupa backpass inthe
penaltyarea.Theresultingfreekick
hit the walland was allowedtobe
cleared tosafety.
Pacific's best player was de-
fenderLeannOgasawara.Hergood
positioningand excellentreading
of theballkept Pacificin thegame.
The best chance that SU had to
double its lead came in the 75th
minute. The visitor'skeeperblun-
dered, tossing the ball straight to
midfielderElizabethDolan.Dolan
appeared somewhat startled that
shehadpossession,ashershot was
tamely struck into the keeper's
arms.Pacific began topush up to-
wards the end,but theLadyChief-
tains heldon for a1-0 victory.
Twenty-fourhours later,fatigue
showedintheLady Chieftains,but
theygave their all as they tried to
sweeptheir weekendmatches.This
time it wasnot the players' fault,
but rather that of the referee.
Extremely poor officiating de-
nied theChieftainsthe win.SUhad
fourlegitimateclaimsforapenalty
kick throughout the course of the
match; however, the Lady Chief-
tains were turneddowneach time
by thepurple-shirtedarbiter.
GeorgeFoxplayedconfidently,
butit wasSUwhoexertedpressure
in theopeningexchanges.Justfive
minutes into the match, forward
Stephanie Provost latchedonto a
goodpass, buther shot ballooned
over thebar.
The Bruins were quick on the
counterattack. Running mainly
down theleft side,they teasedSU
defendersbutwereequallyunlucky
whenattemptingtoscore.Thegame
wasscoreless at haltime.
The LadyChieftains started the
secondhalfcompletely revitalized.
Ten minutes after the break, hard-
working forward TrishaTateyama
was brought down in front of the
goal, butnopenalty wasgiven.
The anxiety began to show in
both teams as the game seemed
destined for adraw. Fifteen min-
utes fromovertime,a GeorgeFox
corner resulted in a goalmouth
melee.It seemed that the balljust
needed a little tap togive the visi-
tors the lead.It wasnot tobe,how-
ever,as theball washackedaway.
The gameremainedscoreless after
the full90 minutes.
Duringtheextraperiod, theBruin
goalkeepercarelesslygave theball
awaytoProvost.Hershoton target
wasblatantly handed by aGeorge
Foxplayer.Despite thepleasof the
playersand spectators, the referee
wavedplayon.
Finally, after two frustrating
hours, the gameended0-0, leaving
SU to rue whatmight have been.
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
SU'sJulieManne attempts tokick theball withadefender closeby. TheLadyChieftains willbeextended in
this weekend'sNCICTournament, which willbeplayedat Willamette University.
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SoccerPreview:1997NCICTournament
Men's semifinalpreview Women's semifinalpreview
NCIC SEMIFINALS:CHIEFTAINSVS.PACIFICBOXERS NCIC SEMIFINALS:LADYCHIEFTAINSVS.UPSLOGGERS
Saturday,Nov.11 East Sports Field 11a.m. Saturday,Nov. 11 @ Willamette University 3 p.m.
Finals wouldbeonSundayat1p.m.at theEastSportsField FinalswouldbeonSundayat1p.m.
JASON LICHTENBERGER - Associate SportsEditor JASON LICHTENBERGER- AssociateSports Editor
In the finest season inprogramhistory,the SeattleUniversity men's soccerteam has TheSeattleUniversitywomen'ssoccer team finishedthe year14-3-3 overalland 11-
-its glaringeyesset ononething: thenationaltournament. With an18-1-1 overallrecord 2-3intheNCIC,goodenoughtoearnthemthe secondseedintheconference tournament,
and 15-0- 1 mark in theNCIC, theChieftains have earned theright toberanked as one seekinga berth inregionalaction.
of the top three teams in the nation. The number one team in the Pacific Northwest The 15th-ranked LadyChieftains willhavea toughroad toget there, though. Hosting
region, theChieftains willhost the NCICTournament as the top seed. the tournament is Willamette, whois ranked seventh in the nation with arecordof 15-
Competing with SU for the automatic berth to the following week's regional 2-1. Also appearingare the Universityof PugetSoundand Whitworth.
tournament arePacific LutheranUniversity,theUniversityofPugetSoundandPacific. TheLady Chieftains donotmindplayingaway fromSU. On the road, theyare 10-1,
InSaturday'ssemifinalaction, theChieftains face thePacificBoxers. Althoughthey outscoring theiropponentsby amarginof 27-11. Athome the teamis4-2-3,andis even
are the lowest-seeded team in the tournament, the Boxers have been the Chieftains' with its opponentsat nine goals apiece.
peskiestopponentof the three,taking theChieftainsinto overtimethe last timetheymet. In the tournament semifinals, the Lady Chieftains face the unranked University of
TheBoxers willbeout toplay the role ofspoilers. They will,as most teamshave,pack PugetSound,a team theywent 1-0-1against thisyear. SUbeat theLoggers3-0 inTacoma
in the defense and wait for aChieftainmistake to try and generateacounterattack. and tiedthem 1-1 athome.
Back line willlead the Chieftains Midfieldmust control thegame I
Every teamhitsaslumpsome timeor another,andwhenthemen's teamdid,itwas Theregularseasonhasprovidedsomedramatic momentsfor theLadyChieftains,
the back line thatcarried theChieftains. Seniors TomHardy,KellyBartonandTate nodoubt. Butnow itis time for the women's soccer teamtocome togetherand find
Miller.alongwithjunior TonyPyle.haveusedtheirtremendoussizetooverpowerand itscalling. After suchadominantopening to the season, inwhich the teamwonits
punishopponents.Allseasonlong,theyhaveprovidedthelittle things thatcount,but first sixgamesenroutetoa11-1-1start,theLadyChieftainshavestruggled,showing
donotshow upin the statbox. It seemsas if theyneverlosea ballintheair andrarely true dominance over anopponentonly once,
miss a tackle. This typeofplayhas led toarecord 12shutouts this season. The teamneeds to focus onreturning tothe team that controlledthe ball todefeat
When theoffense wasstruggling, the defenders provided the offensive punch to top-rankedSimonFraser earlyin the year.Asof late,the LadyChieftains have not
keep the Chieftains' winning waysalive. Hardy is tied forsecondon the teamwith been sosuccessfulindoingthat. Manycoaches willtellyou that the gameis wonin
fivegoals. Miller isright behindhim with four,andPyleandBartoneachhave two themidfield,and that isexactly what helped the LadyChieftains early in the year,
scores. Using their heightadvantage,thesefourhavemade thecorner kick aregular SUhasalotofdepthandtalentinthemidfieldandmustuseiteffectively.TheLady
part oftheChieftainarsenal. SUhasatruescoringthreat every timeacomeristaken. Chieftains have theability towork theballaroundandbreak teamsdown. Theymust
Theymust focus on their consistency, though. When the timehascome tostepit use that to their advantage.
up, theChieftains have done that. But thay have also slipped at times this season. They must not get overanxious. Despite their scoring woes of late, the Lady
Against some of their weaker opponents, the Chieftains have lost focus andput Chieftains must notbeafraidto takesometime toknock theballaround. Despite the
themselves inaposition they shouldhaveneverbeenin. Againstnationally-ranked scoringdifficulties,theymustbepatientand wait for theopportunity toarise,
teamslikeSimonFraser,AzusaPacific andSeattlePacific,theChieftainshaveshown Forcing theballinto theboxcouldturnout tobedisastrous,butoften timesthatis
that theyknow what ittakes to stepup for thebiggames. what some teams tend todo when facing scoringdifficulties. Against a teamlike
Thatisthe formtheChieftainsmustbring
—
gameinandgameout
—
during thepost- Willamette,whom theyhave not scored against this year, theLadyChieftains may
season, notjust for thebiggames. These teamshavecaughtSUslippingbefore,and have the tendencyto try to force the ballup,but the tournament will be won by the
they wouldlove nothingmore than to ruin the Chieftains' season. teamthat showsmorepatienceandcontrols themidfield.
Theykey tosuccess for the Chieftains will be patience. Theyhaveone of the most The LadyChieftains have largely dominated theLoggers in those two games. They
talented teamsin thenationandboastalotoffirepower. A veryskilledmidfield hasbeen haveoutshot thembyacombined totalof32-11.Now withahealthierdefense,iftheLady
an instrumental force incontrollinggamesfor theChieftains. Chieftains can perform with that kindof dominance, they should be able to send the
Theywillneedtocontinue todothatagainstPacific.IftheyholdtheballontheBoxers' Loggershome early.
endof the field,they willcreateplentyofopportunities,but theycannot force anything. With a victory,theLadyChieftains would face the winnerofthe Willamette/Whitworth
Thatis whatPacifichopes theChieftainswilldo. Afterstruggling with theBoxerstwice contest. SUis 0-2 againstWillamette,beingoutscoredbyamarginof 7-0. Against the
this season, the Chieftains shouldhave noproblem advancing to the title game. unranked Pirates,SU went 2-0, winningbothgames by ascore of 1-0.
Thatwouldmatchthemup withthe winnerof thePLU/UPSgame,acontest thatcould TheNCICTournamentshouldprovetobe adazzler,as the teamsmatchup well against
goeither way. TheChieftains defeatedboth teams 3-0 at home and 1-0on the road, so eachother.Noneof the teamshaveproven tobe trulydominant,leavingthe titleavailable
it is tough to say who they wouldrather face. for whowantsitthemost. TheLadyChieftains willneedtoputpoints ontheboard. After
Regardless of who has crossed the Chieftain trail, SUhas proven itself to be the blowingupat thebeginningof the year,theoffense has struggledattimes. Theyhaveonly
superior team in theNCIC. TheChieftainshavethetalent tobeat anybody. Iftheyplay scoredthreegoals intheirlastfourgames.Thatwillnotbeenoughto winthe tournament,
like theycan, theyshouldhavenotrouble winningtheNCICtournamentandadvancing Itisplayofftime, thatpointoftheseasonwhereteams needtotaketheirgametoanother
toregionals. levelor take the longtriphome. IfSU returns to its dominant form, which wasin full
If theChieftainskeeptheirheads in the game,theirtalent anddepthwillcarry themfar. flower so earlyin this season,the teamcouldbe wellon its waytoregionals. Willamette
Inaseasonin whichnumerous recordshavebeen shattered, theChieftain questhas just willbe ahuge obstacle,but the teamhas alreadyovercomemany hindrances inits path
begun. Theyhave set the stage— now they must finish. thus far.
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INTRAMURAL SCORES
SWIMMING FOOTBALL (GamesofSunday 11/2) Camp Dogs* 6 VOLLEYBALL
(Gamesof Saturday 11/1) GHEE 26 (GamesfromThursday 10/30)
CoachCraigMalleryexpressed StaffInfection 12
* = disputedscore
the hope that theConnolly Men's QuiggBohnerMolitor 27 y ■ f t ' f, Corec
Center poolarenacould be Staff Infection 18 FhF h fithFi 91 Scrubs def.Smackers 2-0
made intoa175-seat facility in DaHui 12 3X 0
°"
GVCdef.Scrunchies 2-0
the near future. NoFEFE 20 FLOORHOCKEY Broads def. FiredUp
UnitedNationsII 18 (GamesofMonday 11/3)
On deck: TheChieftains' next QuiggBohnerMolitor 19 Who's Team 13 (GamesofTuesday 11/4)
meet is thisSaturday atEver- Team KnightRider 7 Corec
greenStateCollegein 3X 6 B.A.T.'s 4 Men:Tall Dudes def. GVC2-0
Olympia,Wash.The meet Team KnightRider 19 DaHui 12 FuzzyBunnies 7
starts at 1 p.m. United NationsII 30 Women
Also, the Chieftains' next No FEFE 12 Blackhawks 4 P.A.B. def.7thHeaven2-0
homemeet will beon Nov. 22. Who's Team 8 Corec BonAppetit 2 P.A.B. winsthechampionship
HospiceVolunteers Needed SANTAHOLIDAYEMPLOYMENT TX Heiks Tutori ServiceM s ic v r INeea a .ELVES " PHOTOGRAPHERS "FULL-TIME/ History PoliticalScience Entreore-If youhave fourdaytime hoursa week part-TIME"FLEXIBLEHOURS" SEATTLE ISt° ry'l ~?S iT 5Hr? /
togive, please consider thisunique ANDBELLVUEPOSITIONS AVAILABLE"
"e"rshlP andMa!:^tAms:^A
"lStory/
volunteer opportunity Formore PROFESSIONALAPPEARANCENEEDED" PoliticalScience,MBA. 4224 Univer-i rt it ,r
SINGINGBONUS " sity NEWay Ste. A. 206-545-0380 orinformationabout thenext trainingand MUST LOVEKIDS' 425-788-2502.volunteering inyour community, 60MINUTE pHOTO EXPRESS
contactMaria Andrews at (425)775- 7 Be,,evues (425) 455.5552
2020. s2r^ MUSIC FOR WEDDINGS,RECEP-
■H^BM^|HHi TIONSPARTIESpnraHMSainjl Work StudyPositionsAvailable Harpsichord,Piano,Brass,Strings
wK/gtmgmm/BMtjgB§BBBR FredHutchinsonCancerResearch Center (425)455-9303
OfficeWorkerpositions: Wide varietyof
C t k clerical andsupport tasks. Generaloffice
Ho. m -M.t-.«,,- JJLjii^i«iii«i experiencehelpful. Experience workingwith Apartment ForRentelp ecare fora turn-or-the-century r ,Arr , \ , , ° iViHrmnoar<«ianleii w/r>in unit
c- iun Kf ,1 «, mm computers: Word,Excel,preferred. Good 1bd near be ttl U,W/U i i ,FirstHillarchitecturalgem. 10-12hours . , , ■_,„ i »i i j i D/W Hieno«al mirrn At>r\c notirk
nor,>,<,~v~(  ^ oa1,1,-;, £..*., „,„„ telephoneskills aplus. Musthave goodoral ulw'disp sal, icro, deck,petso .SZ^ISS^SSS-S- co^Hons^.Mua^abif.owor, AvaUaMenow.CaUShanie (2o6) 623-8662." . " . 2000 ft T n semi independentlyandasanintegralpart of a
quarters Behighly responsible, self
*cam- rate$8-02-$8.87/hs DOE.15-19 PREGNANTANDCONSIDERING
motivated,flexible on weekends. hours/wk. ADOPTION?
Perfect for student orpart-timeem- T , ... .. T _ , We are ahappilymarried professionalcouple,
ployee. ContactErik: 206/467-8614. t"??*!A s°S^ : 110^^0131 living inSanFrancisco withour four year old"ealth&faff\>Pu,bhLH!alth ««oid son. Beingparentshasmade us so
ValetParkine Lot Attendants ST*8 I If"lab°ratones- happy andcontent! And weare excitedaboutv it i Ki g t mu_naams Wide varietyof responsibilitiesandduties. ■ .
Musthpnprsonahlpandahlp to drivp a r.
'
*T « "T u llco
-
adopting anothernewborn to loveandmakeourDe personable aDle t drive Requiresone yearof collegescience course f "■ i, «/„ i,, va ivariptunfran:in rnnfinpHarpae i .. .. . ■ familyComplete. We haveSolid values,varietyotcars mconrined re s, beveral work Wlth laboratory. Some requirechemistry , J f  ■ , A .-
part- andfull-timepositions available. work Hourly rate$£ 02.59 02/hr EX)E 15-19 treaSUre°" r famjlytime" a'Ueeducatlon'music
Monday throughFriday,some weekends. Wwk
'traVel a"d° Utd°° raCtivUieS- Permi"ed
Valid driver'slicense required. CallButler expensespaid. CallJerry andChristinecollect
garage,BrianorMarc at 622-4367. ~ZT at(415
> 759-0427,orcallourattorney,Rita
«&■ WANTED Bender,orher assistantMaryLou,collectat
Enthusiasic,talentedindividualswho: (206> 623-6501, file #6414.
Work StudyFor SocialChange .arecomfortable aroundcameras
Intercommunity Peace andJustice "havea talent for photographingkids
Center seeks studenteligible for work- "havestrongcustomer skills Ad ..
Ph°'°<>^'">"'". B«Sr"HdHE"t
"
<ll ee""c
" !ovt^d^,Xnseu^«;ardaPPee=ccec
000 iioo t- ii j " "" 8741 code46;or attorneyJoan (206)728-58582231 38" 'Fu"andZ?"",?" file 2240collect." Salary $10 to $15/hour
Christmas TimeHelpNeeded! Youprovide:Your talent forgettingkids to
RetailSales smilealongwithyourorganizationaland
Off PoH customerserviceskills...'"°U^ „ '°f,
"
and...not tomention... tonsof enthusiasm!!! Riding/JumpingLessonsCard& Gift Stores . .»-   ..... .-.   . \- j j
TRirif* Murray Contact:Molly HillcrestStables is acceptingstudentsandkici^ & UKKAi
60minutephotoExpress -Ajjl horses for training. Allages.ContactHeidiSeasonal work avaiablcDecIst through
423-455-5552 «5? (class of'96)
p
imT ]5t <= 3L_ 425-483-4663.Part time+hours Mon-Sat — —^^— — — — — -^— — — —
$7.00hour,plusemployeediscount!Call House/Dog Sitter
Now JuUe 628-0059 Needreliable animal-loving sitterfor Foreign-students-visitors
occasional weekends andspecificallyfor _   ,~_ ,_ ...
AFineJob Opportunity ThanksgivingandChristmas vacation
DV^Greencan Prog— feSellingInternet ads tofit your schedule. periods. Mt.Baker/Leschiarea. CaU 1-800-773-8704 & (818) 882-9681.
Earningsarecommencerated witheffort. Carol@ 464-7125 (days)or 325-7558 Applications close November 14.
If interested,pleasecall 447-4748. Leave (eves.),
amessageif there'snoanswer.
jA^-rl YES!!! IWANT TORUNACLASSIFIEDADWITH THE SPECTATOR!
I t THE COSTIS $2 for the first 20 words, tencents a wordthereafter.
+r Sorry,but nopersonals.All Classifieds must besubmitted byMonday at noon for the Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONENUMBER:
My classfied asshould appearunder the heading.It should run in the issue(s).
My ad shoulld read:
Sendforms to:THESPECTATOR.900BROADWAY.SEATTLE,WA 98122.ATTN:MEREDITHorcall296-6474.
J I^S THE LAST DAY(f§f TO SIGN LJP FOR
\$THE LIP SYNC!
<^^^ yf WE NEED YOUR TALENT"^ (OR WHATEVER YOU WANT TO CALL IT)
H^*^-^* JL FOR THELIP SYNC ON
TheASSUPage is preparedby theASSUoffice. This page is for Mj NOVEMBER 15, 1997 AT 8 P.M.
the advertisements of registeredclubs andorganizations. For more W INPIGOTT AUDITORIUM.
information,please contact theASSUoffice at 296-6050. IK PLEASE BRING ACAN OF FOOD TODONATE TO
If THE HUNGER SWEEP.
fGSk Mark your calendars I
W The ASSU Council meets on Tuesday JJL YOl! CAIN SI(;N IJP OUTSIDE OF SUB 202
evenings from 8:15 to 10:15 in SUB tf7^^ ORCALL 296-6047 FOR DETAILS.
ifszsflsoit 205. Everyone is invited to attend. "'IS YOU KNOW YOU WANT TO DO IT!
SfXliseK Come to the APISO general meeting —ani|?W»r| November 13at 8 p.m. in Bannon TauBeta Pipresents
102. Bring a snack, and have a good Intellectualproperty law presentation:
time. Learn about upcoming activities such
as the Chicken Katsuplate lunch and the Trademarks and Copyrights"
Cheap Date raffle. Contact President Matt f#^ l
Nakataat royal@seattleu.edu if you have VA^V November 14, from 10:45 to 11:35 a.m. inany questions. ... , _,. ...Wyckoff Auditorium
TheTriangle Club is meeting on November EarthAction Coalition presents
10 at 7:45 p.m. in Casey 517. Everyone is _. xic 1 r\ ±
welcome to attend, if you would like more Campus Environmental Speak-Out
info, call David at 329-3168 or e-mail The Campus Environmental Speak-Out is Novem-
GLSAINFQ® 28661.wa.com ser 19 fromnoon to 1 p.m. inBannon 102. This
speak-out is an opportunity for the campus com-
HEY YOU!!! munity to voice theiropinions in an
ARE YOU ANON-TRADITIONAL y^^S^ open dial°g ueon transportation "\
qtiinPMT? -^lafeSaK issues'includin8camPus Parking, U-<T\ /bIUUtN" d^^~^%sXM< commuting, population growth and &h{
DO you know What a non-trad <£?*** related issues. Itwill bemoderated by Js£jS?
Student is? a small panel of students and faculty. /r^~N
Come toa constituency meeting onNovember 12at
6:30 p.m. in the Upper SUB and find out. There's even
-
7
—
~
I
~~
freepizza! Come to 21-and-over night!
ISCandISACpresent For all of youstudents who
LET'S GOTO WHISTLER! Tr^V are at least 21years ° f age'
From November 26-29 you can ski, C Vp youare invited to at-
shop, stay in the hot tub, or watch >*#-/ tend a 21"and-° ver so"-s^y^ the first World Cup and Super-G /l*Lc#/5 «al in the Student
race of the year. VS^fc^/ Uni°nBuildl"S onf<mmO^C^moo^ vember14. The gather-
The cost is $150, which includes transporta- 1* J in8starts at 7p.m. and
tion, hotel and meals. Price does not include imif youneed to bnn8
meals en route, lift tickets or equipment \Hf/f identification to get in
tWINTER BALL IS COMING...GET READY TO BOOGIE! M"Z"1NOVEMBER 21 9 P.M.TO1A.M. I* <T I And 2.,,And 3...
TV f<-J And 4...
SEATTLE INTERNATIONAL TRADE CENTER Now R«peotl
TICKETS GO ONSALENOVEMBER12
"
